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CHAPTER 1 :  STUDY OVERVIEW AND SUMIYARY OF RESULTS 
1  .1 INTRODUCTION 
Mu1 t i p l e  o b . j e c t i v e  a n a l y s i s  emphasizes t h e  d e s i g n  o f  p r o j e c t s  and 
programs i n  terms of  a l l  r e l e v a n t  o b j e c t i v e s ,  e.g. economic and e n v i r o n -  
men ta l .  M u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  a n a l y s i s  was deve loped i n  e x p l i c i t  f o r m  l a r g e l y  
t h r o u g h  t h e  work o f  t h e  Harva rd  Water Program (Major ,  1977) .  Maass e t  a l .  
(1962) p u b l i s h e d  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  a t  Harva rd .  S ince  
1962, t h e r e  has been a  change i n  methods o f  a n a l y s i s  f r o m  n a t i o n a l  income 
b e n e f i t - c o s t  a n a l y s i s  t o  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  a n a l y s i s .  Severa l  U.S. p l a n n i n g  
g u i d e l i n e s  can be c i t e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  change. 
The U.S. I n t e r - A g e n c y  R i v e r  Bas in  Committee (1958)  r e p o r t ,  known as 
t h e  'Green Eook,' separa tes  economic a n a l y s i s  f r o m  f u l l  s o c i a l  a n a l y s i s  
o f  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e  p r o j e c t s .  I t s  g u i d e l i n e s  d i r e c t  d e s i g n  o f  p r o j e c t s  
and programs a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  i n c r e m e n t a l  e f f e c t s  on t h e  n a t i o n a l  
income. I t  does p r o v i d e  f o r  some c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  i n t a n g i b l e  b e n e f i t s  
by  recommending t h a t  agenc ies  deve lop  procedures  f o r  a s s i g n i n q  p r o j e c t  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  e f f e c t s  measurab le  i n  p h y s i c a l  u n i t s  b u t  f o r  w h i c h  no 
m a r k e t  v a l u e  e x i s t s .  T h i s  emphasis on s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  p l a n n i n g ,  i . e .  
b e n e f i t - c o s t  a n a l y s i s ,  was r e i n f o r c e d  by  a  U.S. Bureau o f  t h e  Budget 
(1952)  c i r c u l a r .  Hu fschmid t  e t  a l .  (1961)  l a t e r  p repared  a  document 
f o r  t h e  Bureau o f  t h e  Budget wh ich  p r o v i d e d  a  r a t i o n a l e  for multi-objective 
w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  p l a n n i n g .  T h i s  document marked a  t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  s i n g l e  
o b j e c t i v e  t o  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  p l a n n i n g .  
A  r e p o r t  by  t h e  U.S. Water Resources C o u n c i l  (1970)  r e p r e s e n t s  a  
f u l l  corr lrr~it trr~ent o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  goverr~rnent  t o  use o f  mu1 t i p l e  
o b j e c t i v e  p l a n n i n g .  The c u r r e n t  s tandards  i n  f o r c e  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a re  s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  U.S. Water Resources Counci l  (1973) r e p o r t  known 
as t h e  ' P r i n c i p l e s  and Standards f o r  P lann ing . '  The p resen t  standards 
s t a t e  t h a t  n a t i o n a l  economic development and environmental  q u a l i t y  a re  
t he  o n l y  two o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  which p r o j e c t s  must be designed, a l though 
r e v i s i o n s  a r e  planned (U.S. Water Resources Counci l  , 1979).  
S ince World War 11, t h e r e  has a l s o  been a r a p i d  growth i n  t he  d i s c i -  
p l  i n e  o f  Operat ions Research (OR). The name "ope ra t i ons  research"  was 
apparen t l y  co ined because o f  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  teams d e a l i n g  w i t h  research 
on m i l i t a r y  ope ra t i ons  (Taha, 1971). The teams' o b j e c t i v e  was t o  
dec ide t he  most e f f e c t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of l i m i t e d  m i l i t a r y  resources. 
Fo l low ing  t h e  end of World War 11, i n d u s t r i a l  managers were a t t r a c t e d  t o  
t h e  mathematical  techniques t h e  m i l i t a r y  had u t i l i z e d  t o  s o l v e  complex 
d e c i s i o n  making processes. F i r s t ,  t h e  r e a l  -1 i f e  system i s  approximated 
by a mathematical  model. Operat ions research techniques may be used t o  
analyze t h e  behav io r  o f  t h e  system as i t  i s  operated under d i f f e r e n t  
o b j e c t i v e s  o r  c o n s t r a i n t s .  
The f i r s t  mathematical  OR techn ique  was developed i n  1947 and l a t e r  
pub1 i shed  by Dantz ig  (1963).  Th i s  technique,  c a l l e d  t h e  s implex method 
o f  l i n e a r  programming , i s  an a l g o r i t h m  f o r  o p t i m i z i n g  a l i n e a r  o b j e c t i v e  
f u n c t i o n  s u b j e c t  t o  l i n e a r  c o n s t r a i n t s .  S ince 1947, numerous techniques 
have been developed f o r  s o l v i n g  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  problems t h a t  have 
l i n e a r ,  non l i nea r ,  cont inuous,  and d i s c r e t e  va lued f u n c t i o n s .  
Operat ions research techniques have been e x t e n s i v e l y  used t o  s o l v e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  water  resources p l ann ing  problems (Hal 1  
and Dracup, 1970). Wi th  t h e  recen t  emphasis on m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  
p l ann ing  , researchers have begun develop ing a1 g o r i  thms t o  s o l v e  
rnathernat ical  rnodels c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by  rnul t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e s .  T h i s  s t u d y  
addresses t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  mathemat ica l  programming techn iques  t o  
m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  w a t e r  resources  p l a n n i n g  problems. 
1.2 - STUDY OBJECTTVES 
The p r i n c i p l e s  proposed f o r  p l a n  f o r m u l a t i o n  by  t h e  U.S. Water 
Resources Counci 1  ( 1  970) a r e  an e s s e n t i a l  l y  compl e t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  p l a n n i n g .  The p l a n n i n g  s t e p s  may be summarized as 
f o l  1  ows : 
( 1 )  s p e c i f y  r e l e v a n t  components o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e s ;  
( 2 )  e v a l  u a t e  r e s o u r c e s  capab i  1  i t i e s  and expected c o n d i t i o n s  w i t h -  
o l ~ t  any p lan ;  
( 3 )  f o r m u l a t e  a l t e r n a t i v e  p l a n s  t o  a c h i e v e  v a r y i n g  l e v e l s  o f  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  each component o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s ;  
( 4 )  a n a l y z e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  among a1 t e r n a t i v e  p lans ;  
( 5 )  r e v i e w  and r e c o n s i d e r  each component and f o r m u l a t e  a d d i t i o n a l  
p l a n s  i f  a p p r o p r i a t e ;  
( 6 )  s e l e c t  a  recommended p l a n  based upon an e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t r a d e - o f f s  among o b j e c t i v e s ,  
Ma themat i ca l  model s  o f  a d e c i s i o n  process hav ing  a  v e c t o r  -val  bed 
o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  can p r o v i d e  g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e  d u r i n g  p l a n n i n g  s t e p s  
3, 4, 5, 6. More i m p o r t a n t l y ,  OR t e c h n i q u e s  can be used t o  e x p l i c i t l y  
g e n e r a t e  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t  o f  s o l u t i o n s  t o  a  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  prob lem.  
( A  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  t o  a  m i n i m i z a t i o n  prob lem i s  one i n  wh ich  no decrease 
can be o b t a i n e d  i n  any one o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  w i t h q u t  caus ing  a  s imu l taneous  
i n c r e a s e  i n  a t  l e a s t  one o f  t h e  o t h e r  o b j e c t i v e s . )  T r a d e - o f f s  between 
o b j e c t i v e s  can then  be r e a d i l y  de te rm ined  as t h e  s l o p e  a t  a  p o i n t  on t h e  
n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t .  
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Hav ing d e f i n e d  t h e  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  p l a n n i n g  process and t h e  r o l e  
o f  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  ma themat i ca l  programming, t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  
may be sumrnarized as f o l l o w s :  
( 1  ) t o  examine mathemat5cal  models o f  c u r r e n t  i n t e r e s t  t o  w a t e r  
r e s o u r c e s  p l a n n e r s  wh ich  r e p r e s e n t  a  f a i r l y  l a r g e  range  of 
mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  systems a c t u a l l y  encountered i n  w a t e r  
r e s o u r c e s  p l  ann i  ng ; 
( 2 )  t o  r e f i n e  p r e v i o u s l y  deve loped models o r  propose new methodo log ies  
f o r  more e f f i c i e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  p l a n n i n g ;  
( 3 )  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e s e  models i n  te rms o f  t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  
problems c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  addressed.  
The emphasis i n  s a t i s f y i n g  t h e s e  o b j e c t i v e s  was on e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  
models and on developrr~ent  o f  a new mu1 t i  - o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  method01 ogy. 
A t h o r o u g h  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h o  app l  i c a b i  1  i t y  o f  t h e  many mu1 t i - o h j e c t i  ve 
o p t i m i z a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  was l i m i t e d  by  t i m e  and r e s o u r c e s .  Many models 
used i n  case s t u d i e s  were t o o  i n v o l v e d  t o  p e r f o r m  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  
compar isons w i t h  o t h e r  techn iques .  
1.3 STUDY METH9DS -
The r e s e a r c h  proceeded i n  t h r e e  s tages .  The l i t e r a t u r e  was r e -  
v iewed f o r  h y p o t k ~ e t i c a l  and case s t u d i e s  o f  mu1 t i  - o b j e c t i v e  w a t e r  
r e s o u r c e s  p l a n n i n g .  V e c t o r  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m s  were a l s o  
surveyed.  The mathemat i ca l  models o f  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e  systems were 
c a t e g o r i z e d  i n t o  t h r e e  groups c h a r a c t e r i z e d  as 1  ) g e n e r a l  r i v e r  b a s i n  
p l a n n i n g ,  2 )  w a t e r  qua1 i t y  management, and 3)  r e s e r v o i r  management model s .  
M u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  s o l i r t i o n  a l g o r i t h m s  were a l s o  c a t e g o r i z e d  as 1 )  t r a d e -  
o f f  f u n c t i o n  g e n e r a t i n g  techn iques ,  2 )  t echn iques  r e q u i r i n g  p r i o r  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  p r e f e r e n c e s ,  and 3 )  t e c h n i q u e s  r e q u i r i n g  p r o g r e s s i v e  
a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  p r e f e r e n c e s .  
Each model was evaluated in terms of the number and type of con- 
s t r a i n t s ,  decision variables, and objectives. The optimization algo- 
rithms were also evaluated on the basis of computational efficiency and 
trade-off information generated during execution of the algorithm. 
The third stage of th i s  research focused on the refinement of 
existing m u 1  t i-objective algorithms to  more ef f ic ien t ly  solve problems 
in each of the three categories of mathematical models. New methodologies 
were t o  be developed, i f  possible, to  f a c i l i t a t e  solution of various 
water resources planning problems. The recommendations and developments 
made durinq th is  stage are t o  a s s i s t  water resources planners in 
deciding 1 )  how t o  represent the physical system in mathematical term- 
in01 ogy and 2 )  what m u 1  ti-objective solution algorithm to  use to  generate 
much needed trade-off information. 
1 .4 SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Over 40 hypothetical and case studies of water resource systems 
were researched. Many of the hypothetical studies i l lus t ra ted  vector 
optimization algorithms. These studies are characterized by several 
objectives with a very limited number of decision variables and constraints.  
A majority of the systems are represented by linear mathematical relations 
so that  l inear  programming may be used t o  opt.imize system performance. 
Several of the case studies evaluated are  very complex representations 
of actual planning s i tuat ions.  Screening models which incorp~ra te  
elaborate submodels of prinicpal system components were also evaluated 
br ief ly .  A more detailed evaluation of these models was not attempted 
because of project time and budget constraints.  The linear and nonlinear 
optimization techniques used in these case studies were designed 
specif ical ly  to  generate trade-off information. The models and solutions 
presented did demonstrate that the complex issues related t o  large- 
scale water and land resources planning can be handled by multi-objective 
analysis. 
A major thrust  of th i s  research was in the development of a  
sequential decision makinqoptimization algorithm. The deficiency of 
existing methodologies was particularly identified by the evaluation of 
reservoir management problems. Such problems are characterized by 
objective functions that  are highly nonlinear and capable of being 
separated into temporal or spatial components referred to as stages. 
These problems are  n o t  easily solved by conventional 1 inear programming 
or nonlinear programming optimization algorithms because the number of 
decision variables increases proportionally with the number of stages. 
An extension of dynamic programming,call~dmulti-objective dynamic 
programming (MODP), was formulated to solve such problems. The algorithm 
was shown to be a  computationally feasible technique for  generating the 
ent i re  noninferior s e t  of solutions to  certain types of multi-objective 
water resources planning problems. The applicabili ty of MODP i s  
seemingly limited by the number of objectives since a l l  b u t  a  single 
objective are incorporated in the algorithm as additional s t a t e  variables. 
Morin (1978),  however, references the solution of a  discrete  optimization 
problem whose conventional dynamic programming formulation has 30 s t a t e  
variables. Additional research should further substantiate the potential 
benefits of MODP in solving more complex m u 1  t i p l e  objective problems. 
The following chapter i s  a  discussion of the l i t e ra tu re  
review and evaluation of physical system models and multi-objective 
solution techniques. These models are categorized as r iver  basin 
p l a n n i n g ,  w a t e r  qua1 i ty management, and r e s e r v o i r  management models. A 
synops is  of  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  i s  t h e n  p resen ted  as a  r e v i e w  
o f  o p e r a t i o n s  r e s e a r c h  techn iques  f o r  t h e  r e a d e r  u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  such 
techn iques .  Chapter  3 a l s o  p r o v i d e s  t h e  framework from wh ich  sub- 
s e q u e n t l y  d i scussed  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  methodolog ies  a r e  
developed. MODP i s  t h e n  developed and s e v e r a l  i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples a r e  
presented.  The r e p o r t  i s  conc luded w i t h  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  r e s u l t s  and 
recommendations f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  work i n  Chapter  5. 
CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW OF MODELLING 
MULTI-OBJECTIVE PROBLEMS 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
A wide v a r i e t y  of  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  water  resources p l ann ing  models 
have been presented i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  These models have been fo rmu la ted  
f o r  bo th  h y p o t h e t i c a l  systems and case s t u d i e s .  The ensuing d i scuss ion  
segregates these  s t u d i e s  i n t o  t h r e e  c lasses  o f  p h y s i c a l  system models and 
b r i e f l y  desc r i bes  t h e  system s tud ied ;  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  a n a l y s i s ;  t h e  number 
and t y p e  of  p l ann ing  o b j e c t i v e s  and d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s ;  and t h e  s o l u t i o n  
methodology. Sec t i on  2.2 descr ibes  r i v e r  bas in  p l ann ing  models t h a t  were 
fo rmu la ted  t o  s tudy  water  and l and  r e l a t e d  o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  l a r g e  bas ins .  Water 
q u a l i t y  management models a r e  d iscussed i n  Sec t i on  2.3. F i n a l l y ,  m u l t i -  
o b j e c t i v e  r e s e r v o i r  management models a r e  presented i n  Sec t i on  2.4. 
2.2 RIVER BASIN PLANNING MODELS 
A case s tudy  o f  t h e  Char les ton  watershed i n  southern Ar izona i s  p re -  
sented by Goicoechea, Duckste in ,  and Fogel (1976a, 1976b). They developed . 
and demonstrated a  mu1 t i  - o b j e c t i v e  approach 1  abeled Trade ( t r a d e - o f f  develop- 
ment method) t o  a  l and  use management s t udy  o f  a  780 square m i l e  p o r t i o n  of  
t h e  San Pedro R i ve r  bas in .  A  d e t e r m i n i s t i c  nonl  i n e a r  programming model which 
u t i l i z e d  t h e  c u t t i n g - p l a n e  method t o  deal  w i t h  n o n l i n e a r  c o n s t r a i n t s  was f o r -  
mulated f o r  t h e  f i v e l i n e a r  o b j e c t i v e ,  e leven-dec is ion  v a r i a b l e  problem. The 
o b j e c t i v e s  were t o  1 )  inc rease  water  r uno f f ,  2)  i nc rease  r e c r e a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t s ,  
3) m a i n t a i n  w i  l d l  i f e  l e v e l s ,  4)  i n c rease  commercial b e n e f i t s ,  and 5 )  c o n t r o l  
sediment y i e l d .  A 30-year t i m e  ho r i zon  f o r  t h e  analyses was d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  
10-year subper iods.  Therefore each d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  square m i l e s  
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A  1  i n e a r  programming model was developed by Andrews and Weyrick (1973) 
t o  s tudy  a  n i n e - o b j e c t i v e  r i v e r  bas in  p l ann ing  problem f o r  t h e  Ashue lo t  R i ve r  
Bas in  i n  southwestern New Hampshire. E i g h t  o b j e c t i v e s  represen ted  p r i v a t e  
and pub1 i c  s e c t o r  cos ts ,  bene f i t s  , and n e t  b e n e f i t s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  water  
based r e c r e a t i o n ,  wa te r  supply,  and waste wa te r  d i sposa l .  The f i n a l  o b j e c t i v e  
was t o  m in im ize  c o l i f o r r n  b a c t e r i a  count  o r  pounds o f  b iochemica l  oxygen demand 
(BOD). Each o b j e c t i v e  was op t im i zed  s u b j e c t  t o  a  c o n s t r a i n t  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
c o n t i n u i t y  of r i v e r  f l o w  and c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  rema in ing  e i g h t  o b j e c t i v e s .  
A  420-month p e r i o d  o f  a n a l y s i s  f rom 1934 t o  1969 was s e l e c t e d  as t h e  p e r i o d  
o f  a n a l y s i s .  Over 200 d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  water  use, p roduc t i on  
and consumption a c t i v i t i e s ,  waste wa te r  t rea tment ,  and wate r  t r a n s f e r  were 
i nc l uded  i n  t h e  model. Resu l t s  were summarized on an annual bas i s  and a l s o  
f o r  t h r e e  r i v e r  f l o w  l e v e l s  d u r i n g  t h e  month o f  August. 
K e i t h  e t  a l .  (1977) a t tempted  t o  use t h e  Sur roga te  Worth T rade-o f f  
(SWT) method and PROPDEMM, "a mathematical  s i m u l a t i o n  model designed t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  and courses o f  a c t i o n  suggested by d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r e s t  
groups",  on t h e  V i r g i n  R i v e r  Bas in  i n  Nevada, Utah, and Ar i zona .  The expressed 
purpose o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  was t o  eva lua te  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and p r a c t i c a l i t y  of 
us i ng  such models f o r  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  r i v e r  bas in  p l ann ing .  Surveys, 
ques t i ona i r es ,  i n t e r v i e w s ,  pub l i shed  in fo rmat ion ,and  census da ta  were ob ta i ned  
and used as i n p u t  t o  t h e  PROPDEMM s i m u l a t i o n .  A  h y d r o - q u a l i t y  s i m u l a t i o n  and 
a l l o c a t i o n  o p t i m i z a t i o n  model were developed t o  p rov i de  i n p u t  t o  t h e  SWT 
pre fe rence  anal  y s i  s. 
The a l l o c a t i o n  o p t i m i z a t i o n  model was a  l i n e a r  programming a l g o r i t h m  which 
maximized a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e t u r n s  s u b j e c t  t o  cons t ra i ned  l e v e l s  of t h e  rema in ing  
t h r e e  o b j e c t i v e s ,  which were wate r  demands f o r  mun i c i pa l  and i n d u s t r i a l  uses 
( M  and I ) ,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  and energy development. P r i c e  respons ivesness f o r  
corlsurl.lers was i nc l uded  i n  t h e  analyses by i n c o r p o r a t i n g  demand curves f o r  t h e  
agr i cu l tu ra1 ,M and 1,and energy o b j e c t i v e s .  A  water  q u a l i t y  o b j e c t i v e ,  rep re -  
sented by sedirrlent and s a l i n i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  was analyzed by a  s i m u l a t i o n  
rrlodel i ndependent l y  f rom t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a lgor i thm,  The hydro-qua1 i ty-sediment  
model s i rnulated a  rnonthly hydro logy  which was c a l  i bra ted  from U.S. Geo log ica l  
Survey, R i v e r  Comrnissioner, U.S. Department o f  Commerce, and S o i l  Conservat ion 
Se rv i ce  r e p o r t s  f o r  t h e  years  1971-1973. Output f rom t h i s  s i m u l a t i o n  was then  
used as h y d r o l o g i c  i n p u t  t o  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  model. T rade-o f f s  were generated 
f o r  each o f  t h e  p l ann ing  o b j e c t i v e s  on an annual bas i s  and a l s o  f o r  a  " l a t e  
season" p e r i o d  f rom J u l y  t o  October. 
S ince t h e  PROPDEMIY s i m u l a t i o n  i s  used t o  i n f o r m  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker o f  
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  courses o f  a c t i o n  and because i t  does 
n o t  e s t a b l  i s h  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  phys i ca l  t r a d e - o f f  r a t i o s  between noncommensurable 
o b j e c t i v e s ,  a  d i scuss ion  o f  t h i s  model w i l l  n o t  be i nc l uded  he re i n .  K e i t h  e t  
a l .  (1977) have suggested t h a t  bo th  rrlodels be i n t e g r a t e d  as an a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  
f o r  eva l  u a t i  ng p o l  i t i c a l  d e c i s i o n  systems. 
An i n t e r a c t i v e  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  p l ann ing  process i s  d iscussed i n  Loucks 
( 1  977).  The process enabled government o f f i c i a l s  i n  a  n o r t h  A f r i c a n  coun t r y  
t o  dec ide  on a  b e s t  cornprorrlise between rnaxirnizing water  y i e l d ;  maximiz ing y i e l d  
r e l i a b i l i t y ;  rn in i rn iz ing i n i t i a l  c a p i t a l  cos ts ;  and m in im i z i ng  opera t ion ,  rnain- 
tenance, and r e p a i r  (OMR) cos t s .  A1 though d e t a i l s  r ega rd i ng  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  
system were n o t  d isc losed ,  rrlixed i n t e g e r  and separab le  programming were used 
t o  o p t i m i z e  systerrl performance. D e t a i l s  on t h e  model ing procedures used t o  
develop t r a d e - o f f  in for r r la t ior l  a r e  discussed i n  Loucks (1  976). The i t e r a t i v e  
procedure used i n  t h i s  s tudy i s  a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t e p  method (STEM) pre-  
sented i n  Benayoun e t  a1 . (1971). The o p t i m i z a t i o n  model min imizes t h e  max- 
imum o f  t h e  d i f f e rence  between each o b j e c t i v e ' s  i d e a l  va lue  s u b j e c t  t o  c o n s t r a i n t s  
on des ign and o p e r a t i n g  v a r i a b l e s  and l i m i t i n g  va lues o f  each o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s .  
Loucks ( 1  978) d i scusses  a d d i  t i o r l a 1  r e s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  same p r o j e c t  wh ich  i s  
aimed a t  f a c i l i t a t i n g  t h e  i t e r a t i v e  p l a n n i n g  procedure t h r o u g h  t h e  use o f  
i n t e r a c t i v e  computer g r a p h i c s .  A1 1  geomet r i c  da ta  can t h e n  be "drawn" i n t o  
t h e  computer, w h i c h  t h e n  corrlputes streambed s lopes ,  s t ream depth ,  f l o w  p r o f i l e s  , 
e t c .  and p repares  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m .  T h i s  p r o -  
cedure has enab led p l a n n e r s  t o  e v a l u a t e  a l t e r n a t i v e  des igns  rrlore q u i c k l y  and 
e f f i c i e n t l y .  I t  a l s o  has enhanced feedback f r o m  t h e  d e c i s i o n m a k i n g  group 
r e g a r d i n g  wh ich  o b j e c t i v e  l e v e l s  and des igns  a r e  a c c e p t a b l e  and how much t h e  
unaccep tab le  v a l u e s  m i g h t  be changed. 
A zero-one mixed i n t e g e r  1  i n e a r  programming a l g o r i  thrn was developed and 
d i scussed  by  lvii 11 e r  and Byers  ( 1  973) .  A  case s t u d y  o f  t h e  14 ,I 21 a c r e  West 
Boggs Creek watershed i n  sou the rn  I n d i a n a  was per formed t o  deve lop  t r a d e - o f f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  a  n e t  n a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t  o b j e c t i v e  and e l e v e n  components o f  a  
watershed env i ronment  o b j e c t i v e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  wa te r  q u a l i t y  and w i l d l i f e  popu- 
l a t i o n s .  They suggested t h a t  these  components be combined i n t o  compos i te  t r a d e -  
o f f  f u n c t i o n s  wh ich  compare t h e  combined percentage change o f  t h e  e n v i r o n -  
rrlental components t o  t h e  co r respond ing  n e t  n a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t s  f o r  n i n e  s t r u c t u r , a l  
d e s i g n  a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  A more r e c e n t  r e p o r t ,  Byers  and M i l l e r  (1975) ,  e l a b o r a t e s  
on t h e  number and t y p e  o f  c o n s t r a i n t s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  model and 
p r e s e n t s  f i n a l  p r o j e c t  recommendations. N ine teen  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  were 
cons ide red  n i n e  o f  wh ich  were d i s c r e t e  a l t e r n a t i v e  s t r u c t u r a l  des igns r e p -  
r e s e n t i n g  s i n g l e  o r  m u l t i - p u r p o s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  channel  improvements, and d e v e l -  
oprnent o f  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a reas .  The t e n  r e m a i n i n g  v a r i a b l e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  l a n d  
management a c t i v i t i e s  r a n g i n g  f rom c r o p p i n g  p r a c t i c e s  t o  1  and m o d i f i c a t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s .  On ly  seven o f  t h e  e l e v e n  env i ronmenta l  components p r o v i d e d  t r a d e -  
o f f  i n f o r m a t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  rr lodel 's  c o n s t r a i n t  s e t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  seven en- 
v i r o n m e n t a l  c o m p o n e n t c o r ~ s t r a i n t s  and 16 i r l s t i t u t i o n a l  and p h y s i c a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  
r ep resen t i ng  bounds on cos t  and l and  acreages by s p e c i f i c  l a n d  uses. F i n a l l y ,  
no a t t emp t  was made t o  combine t h e  seven environmental  component t r a d e - o f f  
f u n c t i o n s  i n t o  t h e  composite f unc t i on  suggested i n  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  work because 
"most a t tempts  t o  aggregate con f ron t  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  problem o f  we igh t i ng  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  importance o f  each environmental  component" [ N i l l e r  and Byers (1973 ) l .  
A r e c e n t  s tudy  o f  storm dra inage i n  West La faye t t e ,  Ind iana  i s  discussed 
i n  Musselman and Talavage (1979).  The hyd ro log i c  performance o f  a  sma l l e r  sub- 
bas in  w i t h i n  t h i s  watershed was examined by coup l i ng  a  landuse f o r e c a s t i n g  
model w i t h  t h e  urban hyd ro log i c  s i m u l a t i o n  model c a l l e d  STORM [U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers (1974) 1. Twenty-three years  o f  recorded p r e c i p i t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
area were i n p u t  t o  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r o u t i n e s  t o  d e r i v e  y e a r l y  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t he  
average number o f  f loods,  f l o o d  volume, and average number o f  pounds of sus- 
pended s o l  i ds ,  s e t t l e a b l e  so l  i d s ,  biochemical  oxygen demand, t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  
and phosphate. Regression equat ions r e l a t i n g  these seven o u t p u t  parameters 
t o  t h e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  and o b j e c t i v e s  were then  developed. These cont inuous 
r e l a t i o n s  were used as i n p u t  t o  t h e  T radeo f f  C u t t i n g  Plane a l g o r i t h m  developed 
by Musselman (1978). Th is  n o n l i n e a r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  was executed i n t e r -  
a c t i v e l y  w i t h  a  d e c i s i o n  maker who expressed des i red  t r a d e - o f f  r a t i o n s  between 
f i v e  economic o b j e c t i v e s  rep resen t i ng  cos ts  f o r  t h e  dra inage network, s torage 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  t r ea tmen t  f a c i l i t i e s ,  f l o o d  damages, and econorr~ic losses  due t o  
f l o o d i n g .  The t h r e e  dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e s  were 1  oca l  d e t e n t i o n  s torage capac i ty ,  
maximum t rea tment  r a t e ,  and maximum a l l owab le  ove r f l ow  r a t e .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
authors  p resen t  a  s i m i l a r  a l g o r i  thrr~ f o r  s o l v i n g  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  d i s c r e t e  
programming problems. 
A case study o f  t h e  Okanagan R ive r  watershed i s  presented by 0 '  Riordan 
(1973). Twenty-one water  q u a n t i t y  p lann ing  o b j e c t i v e s  and t h e i r  r espec t i ve  
achievement goals  f o r  seven d i f f e r e n t  water  uses were i d e n t i f i e d .  These 
goals  were expressed as values f o r  t h e  two dec i s ion  va r i ab les ,  namely, l a k e  
e l e v a t i o n  and r i v e r  discharge. A s e t  o f  water  management a l t e r n a t i v e s  i n -  
v o l  v ing  d i f f e r e n t  procedures f o r  opera t ing  t h e  system w i t h  and w i t h o u t  added 
p r o j e c t s  were devised t o  achieve t h e  p lann ing  goals .  These a1 t e r n a t i v e s  
were evaluated through t h e  use o f  a  s i n lu la t i on  o f  sur face  runof f  i n  t h e  
bas in  based on 50 years o f  h i s t o r i c a l  data (1921-1970). The 21 o b j e c t i v e s  
were then lumped i n t o  t h r e e  o v e r a l l  o b j e c t i v e s  represent ing  economic growth, 
environmental  q u a l i t y ,  and s o c i a l  betterment.  
Each a l t e r n a t i v e ' s  impacts on t h e  complete range of water  uses were 
compared on an eva lua t i on  m a t r i x .  Such a  m a t r i x  d i sp lays  incrementa l  benef i t s  
and cos ts  f rom the  s t a t u s  quo f o r  economic goa ls  and scores (-10 t o  10) 
represent ing  incrementa l  impacts r e l a t i n g  t o  s o c i a l  and environmental  goals .  
Th is  m a t r i x  does n o t  necessa r i l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  t r u e  va lue  of i n t a n g i b l e  
resources b u t  at tempts t o  f a c i  1 i t a t e  t r a d e - o f f  analyses by t h e  d e c i s i o n  
maker(s).  To a i d  t h e  decision-making process, an i npu t -ou tpu t  model of t h e  
b a s i n ' s  economy was developed t o  fo recas t  changes i n  economic growth. Changes 
i n  s o c i a l  bet terment  and environmental  qua1 i ty  were imp1 i c i  t y  incorpora ted  
i n t o  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of f u t u r e  op t ions .  
Goal programming, an ex tens ion  o f  l i n e a r  programminq a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
vec to r  valued o b j e c t i v e  funct ions,  was used by Rossmi l le r  (1976) i n  a  case 
study o f  annual water  supply  t o  Page County, Iowa. A l i n e a r  programming 
a lgo r i t hm was formulated t o  min imize t h e  sum of dev ia t i ons  f rom t h r e e  s t a t e d  
goals,  o r  achievement c r i  t e ra ,  f o r  t o t a l  cost ,  acres o f  r e c r e a t i o n  area, and 
t o t a l  d o l l a r s  t h e  people of f o u r  l o c a t i o n s  were w i l l i n g  t o  pay f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  
water.  Recreat ional  land  was valued a t  $300/acre; thus a commensurate u n i t  
o f  d o l l a r s  i s  assumed i n  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  func t i on .  Eleven sources of water 
and f o u r  des t i na t i ons  o r  demands f o r  water were i d e n t i f i e d .  Results were 
presented f o r  p ro jec ted  f u t u r e  supply and demand scenarios i n  1980 and 1990. 
The Nor th  A t l a n t i c  Regional (NAR) Water Resources Study, conducted by 
t h e  U. S. Army Corps o f  Engineers, i s  one o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  la rge-sca le  appl i- 
cat ions  o f  t h e  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  p lanning procedure. A recommended program, 
der ived  f rom th ree  a1 t e r n a t i v e  programs corresponding t o  n a t i o n a l  income, 
environmental qua1 i ty, and reg iona l  development ob jec t i ve ,  i s  summarized i n  
t he  NAR Water Resources Study C o r n i t t e e  Report  (1972). Summaries o f  t he  
p lanning process and model developments a r e  presented i n  Schwarz and Major 
(1971) and Schwarz, Major, and F r o s t  (1973). F i r s t ,  t h ree  a1 t e r n a t i v e -  
o b j e c t i v e  d r a f t  programs were handcrafted. Next, a computer model was de- 
veloped t o  take  i n p u t  assumptions (such as gross n a t i o n a l  product,  personal 
income, populat ion,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  economic a c t i v i t y ,  and water withdrawal ) 
and conver t  them i n t o  est imates o f  wi thdrawal  requirements f o r  f resh ,  brackish, 
and waste water and f r e s h  water consumption. This  model was used t o  r e f i n e  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  t h ree  plans. I n  t h e  t h i r d  stage, a l i n e a r  programming supply 
model was developed t o  est imate the  minimum cos t  o f  supply ing t h e  est imated 
demand requirements. A1 though money costs were minimized i n  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  
funct ion,  t h e  impacts of t he  o the r  two ob jec t i ves  were incorpora ted  through 
c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  t h e  op t im iza t i on  a l g o r i  thm. The th ree  were rev i sed  and 
updated as new i n p u t  i n fo rma t i on  and dec i s ion  maker i n f  1 uence became avai 1 ab le  
f o r  t h e  years 1980, 2000, and 2020. S p e c i f i c s  on t h e  types and number o f  
c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  t oo  many t o  summarize here in .  However, Schwarz, Major, and 
F r o s t  (1973) discuss th ree  behaviora l  s k i 1  1s t h a t  t he  p lann ing  p a r t i c i p a n t s  
developed du r i ng  the  long -term, i n t e r d i s c i  p l  i n a r y  p lanning process. 
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  exerpted from t h e i r  r e p o r t .  
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York, Dysar t ,  and Gahan (1975) d iscuss  t h e i r  development and a p p l i c a t i o n  
of a  mathematical  model o f  m u l t i p l e - u s e  i n  n a t u r a l  areas. The model a l l ows  
f o r  comparison o f  b e n e f i t s  and cos t s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  economic and env i ron-  
ment r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t i e s .  D e s i r a b i l i t y  f u n c t i o n s  were developed t o  measure 
aes the t i c s ,  uniqueness, and env i ronmenta l  qua1 i ty o f  t h e  s tudy  area. The 
d e s i r a b i l i t y  index  was used t o  d e f i n e  t h e  l e v e l  o f  u n i t  semi - tang ib le  n e t  
b e n e f i t s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  environment r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t i e s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  f a c t o r  was fo rmu la ted  t o  measure t h e  degree of carnpat ib i l  i ty 
between two p o t e n t i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  on a  pa rce l  o f  l a n d  o r  water .  T h i s  f a c t o r  
was used t o  c o n s t r a i n  t h e  l e v e l  o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  of a  subsec t ion  f o r  va r i ous  
a c t i v i t i e s .  The o p t i m i z a t i o n  model has a  n o n l i n e a r  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  which 
seeks t o  maximize t o t a l  annual n e t  bene f i t s  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  p iecewise 1  i n e a r  
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  c o n s t r a i n t s .  The au thors  r e p o r t  u s i n g  an e lementary  v e r s i o n  
o f  t h e  g r a d i e n t  non? i n e a r  programming o p t i m i z a t i o n  technique t o  so l ve  t h i s  
system of nonl  i n e a r  equat ions.  
A case s tudy  of t h e  18,800 acre  Great  Santee Swamp i n  c e n t r a l  South 
Ca ro l i na  i s  presented t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e i r  proposed m u l t i - u s e  model. The four  
mu1 t i p l e  uses cons idered a r e  saw-timber logging,  hunt ing,  f i s h i n g ,  and na tu re  
observat ion.  F i v e  d i f f e r e n t  system c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  were s t u d i e d  by d i v i d i n g  
t h e  s tudy  area i n t o  one, two, th ree ,  four, and f i v e  subsect ions.  Thus, f o r  
these f i v e  i n d i v i d u a l  problems t h e  nurr~ber of d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  ( represen t -  
i n g  t h e  percentage of a  subsec t ion  u t i l i z e d  f o r  each of t h e  f o u r  uses) v a r i e d  
from 20 v a r i a b l e s  t o  f o u r  v a r i a b l e s .  Surveys were conducted t o  o b t a i n  i n f o r -  
mat ion rega rd ing  u r ~ i  t cos ts  and b e n e f i t s  and d e s i r a b i l i t y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  
t h e  t h r e e  environment r e l a t e d  uses. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  an ex tens i ve  l i t e r a t u r e  
rev iew was performed and i n t e r v i e w s  were conducted t o  determine l i m i t i n g  devel -  
opment l e v e l s  f o r  each of t h e  uses and subsect ions.  Demand curves f o r  these 
uses were a l s o  est i rnated so as t o  de f ine  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  or1 t h e  t o t a l  
system. Re1 a t i v e  compati b i  1  i ty f a c t o r s  were est i rnated by p r o j e c t  personnel 
and i nc l uded  as c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  model. F i n a l l y ,  r e s u l t s  r e -  
p resen t i ng  t h e  percen t  o f  each subsec t ion 's  area t o  be a l l o c a t e d  t o  each 
use a r e  summarized f o r  va r i ous  management schemes. The r e p o r t  i s  n o t  a  r i g -  
orous exe rc i se  i n  t h e o r e t i c a l  mu1 t i  p l  e  o b j e c t i v e  ana l ys i s ,  b u t  i t  does p resen t  
a  d i f f e r e n t  and i n n o v a t i v e  approach t o  ana l yz i ng  environment r e l a t e d  o b j e c t i v e s  
and c o n s t r a i n t s .  
Haimes, Ha l l ,  and Freedman (1975) b r i e f l y  d iscuss severa l  genera l  c lasses 
of  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  s o l u t i o n  methodologies such as i n d i f f e r e n c e  f u n c t i o n s ,  l e x i -  
cographic  o r  ob jec t i ve - rank ing  methods, paramet r i c  and c o n s t r a i n t  approaches, and 
goal  programming. They then develop t h e  sur roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  (SWT) method. 
The SWT method i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h r e e  systems: a  hypo the t i ca l  s i n g l e  r e s e r v o i r  
des ign problem, a  hypo the t i ca l  s i n g l e  r e s e r v o i r  water  q u a l i t y  management model; 
and a  two r e s e r v o i r  ope ra t i on  model. F i n a l l y ,  a  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  water  q u a l i t y  
c o n t r o l  problem i s  formulated.  Each o f  these models w i l l  be discussed i n  d e t a i l  
i n  Sect ions 2.2 and 2.3. 
Haimes, Das, and Sung (1977) and Das and Haimes (1979) present  t he  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  mu1 t i  - o b j e c t i v e  model i n g  and op t im iza t i on  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  hand1 i n g  
Phase I o f  a  Level-B p lann ing  study f o r  t h e  Maumee R iver  Basin i n  Ind iana,  
Michigan, and Ohio. A c i t i z e n ' s  adv isory  committee i d e n t i f i e d  t e n  major  goals 
associated w i th :  1 )  l and  use; 2) e ros ion  and sedimentat ion; 3 )  water q u a l i t y ;  
4) f i s h  and w i l d l i f e ;  5) outdoor rec rea t i on ;  6 )  f l o o d i n g  and drainage; 7) water 
supply; 8) management o f  Maumee Bay; 9) water and l and  p o l i c y ;  and 10) l e g a l ,  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l ,  and l e g i s l a t i v e  aspects. Haimes e t  a l .  i nc luded  s i x  ob jec t i ves  
i n  t h e i r  model i n g  e f f o r t s .  They were: 1 )  enhancement o f  water qua1 i ty; 
2) reduc t i on  o f  eros ion,  sedimentat ion, and phosphorus from nonpoint  sources ; 
3)  enhancement o f  r e c r e a t i o n a l  oppo r tun i t i es ;  4) p r o t e c t i o n  o f  w i l d 1  i f e  h a b i t a t ;  
5) reduc t i on  o f  f l o o d  damage; and 6)  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  land. Ten 
mathematical submodels were developed and app l i ed  t o  t h e  Maumee Basin. The 
water q u a l i t y  o b j e c t i v e  was modeled v i a  f o u r  submodels which s imulated p o i n t  
source p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l  costs ;  p o i n t  source phosphorus p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l ;  
stream d i sso l ved  oxygen (DO) c o n t r o l  ; and stream biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD) c o n t r o l .  The second o b j e c t i v e  was represented by a  nonpoint  source (NPS) . 
sediment p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l  model and a  NPS phosphorus p o l l u t i o n  submodel. The 
f o u r  remaining o b j e c t i v e s  were represented by one model each. L inea r  
approximations were used predominant ly i n  cons t ruc t i ng  t h e  t e n  submodels. 
The 8981 square m i l e  p lanning area (40,000 acres o f  which i s  water sur face)  
were d i v i d e d  i n t o  s i x  m u l t i p l e  county p lann ing  subareas. Three d i s c r e t e  per iods 
o f  ana l ys i s  were considered. The f i r s t  i s  1975-1980; t h e  second, 1980-1985; and 
the  t h i r d ,  1985-1990; however, t h e  ana l ys i s  and r e s u l t s  presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
a re  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  yea r  1990. 
A complete d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a l l  dec is ion  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s  considered 
i s  w i thhe ld  from t h i s  d iscuss ion  because they  are f a r  t o o  numerous and would 
serve o n l y  t o  confuse t h e  summary rev iew  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  t h a t  was intended. 
However, severa l  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s  w i l l  be d iscussed here in .  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  l and  management f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  e ros ion  and sedimentat ion and 
f o r  maintenance o f  food  and f i b e r  p roduc t ion ;  enhancement o f  land-based rec rea-  
t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s ;  p rese rva t i on  o f  w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t s ;  and f l o o d  damage con- 
t r o l  were combined i n t o  a  t o t a l  l and  resources management model. A  l i n e a r  ob- 
j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  which minimized combined c o s t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f rom each o f  these 
four  components was op t im ized  s u b j e c t  t o  c rop  p roduc t i on  c o n s t r a i n t s  and l and  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  c o n s t r a i n t s .  A  t o t a l  o f  f o u r  c rop  types and f i v e  l and  types were 
considered. An e s t i m a t i o n  was made o f  t h e  u n i t  cos t s  pe r  ac re  o f  s p e c i f i e d  l and  
t ype  f o r  each l and  management component. F i v e  l a n d  based outdoor  r e c r e a t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s  were considered. 
Nonpoint  source sediment and phosphorus p o l l u t i o n  were minimized independent 
o f  each o the r .  Both o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  were l i n e a r l y  dependent on each o f  t h e  
f i v e  s o i l  types and each o f  t h r e e  t i l l a g e  methods a p p l i e d  t o  these s o i l s  and 
con t ra i ned  by t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t ' s  impact on sur face  water  q u a l i t y .  
The p o i n t  source p o l l u t i o n  submodel dec i s i ons  inc luded  how t o  schedule con- 
s t r u c t i o n  and expansion o f  i n d i v i d u a l  u n i t s  and determine t h e i r  ope ra t i ona l  
p o l i c i e s .  The o v e r a l l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem was t o  m in im ize  t h e  combined cos ts  
o f  t h e  dec i s i ons  s u b j e c t  t o  c o n s t r a i n t s  on p r o j e c t  u t i l i z a t i o n / c a p a c i t y ,  t r e a t -  
ment p l a n t  t r a n s p o r t  capac i t i es ,  BOD and phosphorus removal e f f i c i e n c i e s .  The 
o b j e c t i v e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  t h i s  model were a l s o  l i n e a r .  
The stream BOD submodel represented a  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  wors t  case 
q u a l i t y  l e v e l  o f  BOD i n  t h e  stream. C r i t i c a l  low f l o w  d ischarges were e s t i -  
mated i n p u t s  t o  t h i s  model. The d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e  represented t h e  n e t  d i s -  
charge o f  BOD a l lowed a t  each p l a n t  d u r i n g  each t ime  pe r i od .  
A  s i m i l a r  approach was assumed i n  t h e  s tudy o f  stream DO; i . e .  o n l y  t h e  
wo rs t  case l e v e l  o f  DO d e f i c i t  i n  t h e  stream was minimized. The d e c i s i o n  
variables in t h i s  model, as  in the BOD model, are the level of treatment, 
i  . e. primary, secondary, t e r t i a ry  or by-pass and treatment eff ic iencies  a t  
each level.  
The epsilon-constraint approach, discussed in Chapter 3 ,  was util ized to  
provide the information needed to generate noninferior solutions and corre- 
sponding trade-offs a t  these objective levels.  Several additional references 
are noted here because they provided a substantial amount of the data and 
theoretical formulation for  the ten submodels. 
Kaplan(1975) developed the theoretical framework for  the m u 1  t i-objective 
water qual i  ty model ing. The m u 1  t i-objective resource evaluation system ( M O R E )  
i s  a leas t  cost 1 inear programming model developed by the 
North Central Research Program Group (1975) to  assess land resource capabil- 
i t i e s  which are  constrained by costs as well as non-market valued outputs such 
as environmental qual i t y ,  recreation, and wild1 i f e  habitat .  This report and a 
l a t e r  report by Putman, St ipe,  and McDivitt (1977) provided much of the 
theoretical background and input data to  the land management submodels. The 
interested reader should refer  to  these works and the work by Haimes e t  a l .  
(1977) for  a more thorough understanding of the Maumee River Basin study. 
Recently Haimes (1978) submitted a report to  the U.S. Army Corps of Engin- 
eers concerning the application of a multi-objective methodology to  in te r ior  
drainage systems. A s t a t i s t i c a l  procedure ent i t led multi-objective s t a t i s t i c a l  
method (MSM) was developed to aid the Corps design levee drainage systems. 
Two i l lu s t r a t ive  examples where given in which a three objective problem was 
optimized for  f ive  decision variables. The €-constraint approach was used 
to  solve the multi-objective formulation. The primary objective was t o  minimize 
pump costs subject t o  constrained l imits  of two secondary objectives; namely, 
minimization of man-hours lo s t  from inundated businesses and maximization of 
an aesthetics index which ref lec ts  the f lood 's  social impacts. The f ive 
variables referred to  as decision variables are  1 ) pump s ize;  2 )  ponding 
capac i ty ;  3)  g r a v i t y  f low capac i ty ;  4 )  ga te  c l o s u r e  e l e v a t i o n ;  and 5)  pump 
o p e r a t i o n  "on -o f f "  c r i t e r i a .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  problem i s  r e -  
f l e c t e d  through random v a r i a b l e s  rep resen t i ng  a  r i v e r  s tage and a  r a i n f a l l  
event.  The r a i n f a l l  events a r e  cha rac te r i zed  by a  p a r t i c u l a r  storm hydrograph. 
An ex tens ion  o f  a  Corps program was developed t o  determine i n t e r i o r  pond- 
i n g  e l e v a t i o n  and d u r a t i o n  f o r  va r i ous  r i v e r  stages and s torm f requenc ies  as 
a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t he  f i v e  d e c i s i o n  va r i ab les .  A  second program was developed t o  
f i t  l i n e a r  o r  quad ra t i c  approx imat ions t o  o b j e c t i v e s  expressed as f u n c t i o n s  o f  
e l e v a t i o n  and du ra t i on .  Given t h i s  s e t  o f  o b j e c t i v e s  and a  s e t  o f  d e c i s i o n  
vec to r s  w i t h  corresponding e l eva t i ons ,  du ra t i on ,  and p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  an ex- 
haus t i ve  and m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  s e t  o f  s t age l s to rm  events, t h e  program computes 
t h e  expected va lue  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  each d e c i s i o n  v e c t o r  and f i t s  l i n e a r  
o r  quad ra t i c  approx imat ions o f  t h e  dec i s i ons  t o  t h e  expec ta t ions  us ing  a  l e a s t  
squares a l go r i t hm.  These o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  approx imat ions a r e  op t im ized  v i a  
t h e  
€ - c o n s t r a i n t  approach whereby t rade-o f f  r a t i o s  a t  Pareto op t ima l  l e v e l s  o f  
each o b j e c t i v e  a r e  ca l cu la ted .  A  separable programming a l g o r i t h m  capable o f  
s o l v i n g  systems o f  l i n e a r  equat ions o r  problems w i t h  quad ra t i c  o b j e c t i v e  func-  
t i o n s  and l i n e a r  c o n s t r a i n t s  was used t o  per fo rm the  o p t i m i z a t i o n s .  
Cohon, Facet, Haan, and Marks (1973) p resen t  a  comprehensive rev iew  o f  a  
l a r g e  research  program a t  t h e  Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  o f  Technology which was 
f inanced  by t h e  S t a t e  Subsec re ta r i a t  f o r  Water Resources o f  Argen t ina .  The 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s tudy  was developed j o i n t l y  by MIT personnel and Argen t ina  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f rom t h e  subcabinet  agency. Major  (1973) summarizes t h e i r  work 
by d i scuss ing  t h e  key o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  MIT-Angentina p r o j e c t :  
ou t1  i n i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  water  resources p l ann ing  methods; d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  
system o f  models developed; and p resen t i ng  severa l  t e n t a t i v e  c o n c l ~ s i o n s  about 
t h e  s tudy.  A program r e p o r t - - c o n s i s t i n g  o f  severa l  volumes on genera l  method- 
o logy,  recommendations, and r e s u l t s  of t h e  case study, a long w i t h  many t e c h n i c a l  
appendices- - is  pub1 i c l y  a v a i l a b l e .  Only t h e  rnul ti - o b j e c t i v e  analyses a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  case s tudy  w i l l  be d iscussed i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e x t .  
The R io  Colorado watershed i n  Cen t ra l  A rgen t ina  was se lec ted  f o r  t h e  case 
s tudy  by t h e  Argen t ines .  The r i v e r  f l o w s  th rough  r e l a t i v e l y  a r i d ,  undeveloped 
coun t ry .  It a l s o  borders  o r  passes th rough  f i v e  p rov inces ,  each o f  which has 
i n t e r e s t s  and p l ans  f o r  water  d i f f e r e n t  f rom those  o f  t h e  o t h e r s  and those o f  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  government . 
A  s e r i e s  o f  t h r e e  rr~odels was used t o  generate  a l t e r n a t i v e  programs. The 
f i r s t  was a  mixed i n t e g e r  programming model c o n s i s t i n g  o f  about  600 v a r i a b l e s  
and about 240 c o n s t r a i n t s .  1, steady s t a t e  hydro logy  was assumed; i . e .  t h e  
h i s t o r i c a l  mean f l o w  f o r  t h r e e  seasons was assumed f o r  each season. T h i r t e e n  
development a l t e r n a t i v e s  were cons idered f o r  t h e  two purposes o f  water  supp ly  
and power p r o d u c t i o n  i n  terms o f  p o t e n t i a l  dams, i r r i g a t i o n  areas, power s t a t i o n s ,  
and i m p o r t  and e x p o r t  s i t e s  a long  t h e  r i v e r .  Cohon and Marks (1973) d iscuss  
t h e  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  problem. The two o b j e c t i v e s  cons idered 
a re :  1 )  max im iza t ion  o f  n e t  n a t i o n a l  income b e n e f i t s  and 2 )  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  abso lu te  d e v i a t i o n  o f  r e g i o n a l  water  use frorn average r e g i o n a l  water  use. 
C o n s t r a i n t s  d e f i n i n g  p o l i c y ,  budget l i m i t a t i o n s ,  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  f l o w ,  and average 
r e g i o n a l  water  uses were a l s o  i nco rpo ra ted  i n  t h e  model. The budget c o n s t r a i n t  
was p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  v a r i e d  t o  de f ine  a  t r a d e - o f f  cu rve  between t h e  two o b j e c t i v e s .  
The most p romis ing  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  f rom t h e  screening model were r u n  on a  
h y d r o l o g i c  s i m u l a t i o n  model. Th i s  p e r m i t t e d  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  each c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
i n  terms o f  s t o c h a s t i c  hydro logy  and o p e r a t i n g  p o l i c y .  Feedback f rom t h i s  
second model was i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  a d d i t i o n a l  r uns  o f  t h e  sc reen ing  model. 
A  t h i r d  model, a  "sequencing" o r  s t a g i n g  model, was developed t o  examine 
n o t  o n l y  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  b u t  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  schedu l ing  p lans .  The program 
schedules each p r o j e c t  i n  f o u r  f u t u r e  t i m e  pe r i ods  t a k i n g  i n t o  account bene f i t s  
over  t ime ,  budget c o n s t r a i n t s ,  c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  number o f  farmers a v a i l a b l e  
t o  work t h e  new i r r i g a t i o n  areas, and o t h e r  p r o j e c t  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
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The R io  Colorado s tudy,  p r e v i o u s l y  discussed, and a  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  
a n a l y s i s  of t h e  B i g  Walnut Dam i n  I nd iana  a r e  presented i n  a  book e d i t e d  by 
de N e u f v i l l e  and Marks (1974). The l a t t e r  s tudy  i s  a l s o  d iscussed by Ma jo r  
(1977). The B i g  Walnut Dam was proposed by t h e  Corps o f  Engineers f o r  t h e  
purpose of wa te r  supply,  f l ood  c o n t r o l ,  and r e c r e a t i o n .  The o r i g i n a l  de- 
s ign ,  based on economic e f f i c i e n c y  c r i t e r i a ,  would have impacts on a  
s e n s i t i v e  eco log i ca l  r eg ion  of about 350 acres t h a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  reproduces 
a  Canadian " n o r t h  woods" environment.  I h  response t o  c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t  
oppos i t i on ,  t he  Corps dec ided t o  redes ign  t h e  proposed dam w i t h  cons ide ra t i on  
of m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e s .  The two p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e s  were t o  inc rease  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  income and t o  preserve as much o f  t h e  e c o l o g i c a l  area as poss ib le .  
A l though mathematical  o p t i m i z a t i o n  was n o t  used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  p re -  
fe rence  curves o f  n e t  n a t i o n a l  income versus e c o l o g i c a l  a rea  saved were 
es t imated  f rom i n t e r v i e w s  w i t h  t he  Corps and t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t s .  M u l t i p l e  
o b j e c t i v e  benef i t - c o s t  r a t i o s ,  i n t r oduced  by Ma jo r  (1969) , were es t imated  
f o r  t h e  Corps' and c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t s '  p r e f e r r e d  s o l u t i o n s .  Based on t h e  
p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  genera l  approach, t h e  Corps proposed t h a t  t h e  
dam be r e l o c a t e d  3% m i l e s  downstream f rom t h e  e c o l o g i c a l  area where t h e  
environmental  impacts would be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced a t  t h e  expense of 
inc reased  c o n s t r u c t i o n  costs .  
A  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  mathematical  programming model was developed f o r  t h e  
Lehigh R i v e r ,  Pennsylvania.  Major ,  Cohon, and F r y d l  (1974) d iscuss t h e  
f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  models which represen t  t h r e e  o b j e c t i v e s :  i nc reas ing  n a t i o n a l  
income, r e g i o n a l  and c l ass  income d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and env i ronmenta l  q u a l i t y .  
The design v a r i a b l e s  a re  r e s e r v o i r s  and power p l a n t s  cons idered  i n  a  Corps 
r e p o r t  on t h e  Delaware R i v e r  bas in ,  which i nc l udes  Lehigh R iver .  T o t a l  
and l o c a l  budgets were t r e a t e d  as c o n s t r a i n t s  which v a r i e d  i n  s i z e .  
The f i r s t  o b j e c t i v e  was t o  maximize n e t  d iscoun ted  n a t i o n a l  income b e n e f i t s  
f rom wate r  supply ,  f l o o d  c o n t r o l  , r e c r e a t i o n ,  and h y d r o e l e c t r i c  energy. F i v e  
p o t e n t i a l  r e s e r v o i r  s i t e s  and f i v e  power p l a n t  s i t e s  were considered. F i f t e e n  
dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e s ,  r ep resen t i ng  beg inn ing  r e s e r v o i r  e l e v a t i o n s  , average 
annual s to rages ,  seasonal d i v e r s i o n s  and re leases ,  f l o o d  s to rage  capac i t y ,  
power p l a n t  capac i t y ,  energy p roduc t ion ,  bas in  y i e l d ,  and r e s e r v o i r  s to rage ,  
were i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  a  l i n e a r  programniing f o rmu la t i on .  Non l i nea r  f u n c t i o n s  
were approximated by p iece-wise l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n s .  Eleven c o n s t r a i n t s  were 
fo rmu la ted  f o r  c o n t i n u i t y ,  wa te r  supply,  f l o o d  c o n t r o l ,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  and energy 
p roduc t i on  a t  each o f  t e n  s i t e s  a long  t h e  r i v e r .  
Another  model was fo rmu la ted  t o  d i s p l a y  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  n a t i o n a l  
income b e n e f i t s  among va r i ous  income c lasses  w i t h i n  t h e  r e g i o n  a t t r i b u t a b l e  
t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  purposes o f  design. Three d i s t r i b u t i o n  groups were considered. 
B e n e f i t s  f rom each purpose were p ropo r t i oned  on t h e  bas i s  o f  t a x  r a t e s  and 
demographic data.  C lass income c o n s t r a i n t s  were a l s o  cons idered.  
An env i ronmenta l  q u a l i t y  o b j e c t i v e  was a l s o  t es ted .  The approach was 
t o  m in im ize  t h e  sum o f  abso lu te  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  s t reamf low f rom t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  
mean s t reamf low a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  s i t e s  w i t h i n  t h e  bas in .  Net  n a t i o n a l  income 
b e n e f i t s  were i n c o r p o r a t e d  as a  c o n s t r a i n t .  T rade-o f f s  between b e n e f i t s  and - ,  
env i ronmenta l  qua1 i ty were generated by t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  method. 
The o v e r a l l  model f o r m u l a t i o n  was much more compl i c a t e d  than  presented 
here.  E s s e n t i a l l y ,  t h e  Lehigh R i v e r  s tudy  model was a  t h r e e  o b j e c t i v e  l i n e a r  
programming a l go r i t hm .  N o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n s  were generated by t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  
method. 
2.3 WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT MODELS 
A  sequen t i a l  mu1 t i  - o b j e c t i  ve problem s o l  v i n g  techn ique ,  SEMOPS , i s  p re -  
sented by Monarchi , K i  s i e l  , and Duckste in  (1973). The a l g o r i t h m  was 
demonstrated on a  hypo the t i ca l  r i v e r  bas in  hav ing t h r e e  sources o f  waste. 
The s i x  goa ls  s p e c i f i e d  were nlaxirr l ization o f  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen l e v e l s  a t  t h r e e  
1  ocat ior ls  and rnaxirriizatiorl o f  t h e  percen t  r e t u r n  on investment  a t  t h r e e  
t rea tment  p l an t s .  Two dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e s  rep resen t i ng  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  
reduc t i ons  i n  carbonaceous biochenl ical  oxygen demand (BOD) and n i t rogenous  
BOD loads  were s p e c i f i e d  f o r  each t rea tment  p l a n t .  C o n s t r a i n t  equat ions 
rep resen t i ng  bounds on each goal  were a l s o  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  problem 
fo rmu la t i on .  
A  genera l  non l  i n e a r  programming a l g o r i t h m  embedded w i t h i n  t h e  SEMOPS 
a l g o r i t h m  was used t o  so l ve  t h e  systern o f  cont inuous,  n o n l i n e a r  f i r s t  o r d e r  
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  equat ions.  Monarchi , Weber, and Ducksteir l  (1975) so l ved  a  
s i m i l a r  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  goal  programming problem by us ing  t h e  c u t t i n g  
p lane  method o f  l i n e a r  programming. The c o n s t r a i n t  s e t  was f i r s t  rep laced  
by t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  a  s e t  o f  h a l f  spaces c rea ted  by f i r s t - o r d e r  T a y l o r  
s e r i e s  approx imat ions o f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s .  T h i s  l a t t e r  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  
s o l u t i o n  technique was l a b e l l e d  SIGMOP f o r  sequen t i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  genera to r  
f o r  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  problems. S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were r e p o r t e d  f o r  bo th  
t he  SEMOPS and SIGMOP f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  Bow R i v e r  V a l l e y  
examp 1  e  . 
Goal programlnirlg was used t o  develop p o r t f o l i o s  o f  p r o j e c t s  t o  be accepted 
by t he  Tennessee V a l l e y  A u t h o r i t y  (TVA). Neely, Nor th ,  and For tson  (1977) 
t e s t e d  b e n e f i t - c o s t  data f o r  220 p o t e n t i a l  TVA wate r  resources p r o j e c t s  
proposed f o r  1965-1973. Three o b j e c t i v e s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  n a t i o n a l  and reg iona l  
economic development and qua1 i ty of e n v i  ronrnent , were subd iv ided  i n t o  17 
goals .  A  mixed- in teger  programming a l g o r i t h m  was used t o  determine t h e  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  each p r o j e c t  t o  be inlplernented each y e a r  f o r  t he  e n t i r e  s tudy  
per iod .  Dev ia t ions  between s p e c i f i e d  l e v e l s  o f  a t ta inment  and ac tua l  l e v e l s  of 
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a t t a i nmen t  were weighted on t h e  bas i s  of under- o r  overachievement o f  t h e  
s p e c i f i e d  goal  l e v e l .  Annual budget 1  eve1 s  were i nco rpo ra ted  as a  s e t  of 
economic c o n s t r a i n t s .  Goal a t t a i nmen t  l e v e l s  and goal  weights  were v a r i e d  
t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how p r i o r i t i e s  m igh t  change w i t h  a  change i n  emphasis f rom 
economic development t o  environmental  q u a l i t y .  
Bishop e t  a l .  (1977) used i n t e g e r  programming t o  s o l v e  t h e  goal  p ro -  
gramming f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  a  h y p o t h e t i c a l  wa te r  q u a l i t y  problem. E i g h t  goa ls  
f o r  t he  model were s p e c i f i e d  as wate r  qual  i t y  requi rements f o r  p r e f e r r e d  
water  uses and t a r g e t  l e v e l s  f o r  r eg iona l  and t o t a l  budget expendi tures.  
Seven a l t e r n a t i v e  t rea tment  l e v e l s  were s p e c i f i e d  f o r  f o u r  wa te r  q u a l i t y  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  (BOD, ammonia, phosphorus, and DO d e f i c i t )  a t  each o f  t h e  f o u r  
h y p o t h e t i c a l  t rea tment  p l a n t s .  Budget c o n s t r a i n t s  were s p e c i f i e d  f o r  f o u r  
reg ions  and t h e  t o t a l  bas in .  Twenty wate r  q u a l i t y  c o n s t r a i n t s  were des- 
igna ted ,  one f o r  each p o l l u t a n t  a t  f i v e  s u r v e i l l a n c e  p o i n t s .  Twenty-seven 
zero-one d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  were considered. Each v a r i a b l e  represented t h e  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  one t rea tment  l e v e l  a t  each t rea tment  p l a n t .  
Haimes, Hal 1, and Freedman (1975) and Haimes and Hal 1  (1975) d iscuss  
t h e  formu1 a t i o n  of a  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  wate r  qual  i t y  problem. The 
elements o f  t h e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  t h r e e - o b j e c t i v e  problem were m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  
1) t o t a l  c o s t  o f  wastewater t rea tment  o f  BOD and t r ea tmen t  o f  thermal  loads; 
2 )  temperature change t h a t  would adverse ly  a f f e c t  any l o c a l  o r  genera l  wa te r  
use; and 3 )  maximum a lgae  concen t ra t i on  f o r  a l l  reaches. The dec i s i on  
v a r i a b l e s  were t h e  f r a c t i o n  o f  gross BOD removed a t  each t r ea tmen t  p l a n t  
and t he  percentage o f  waste hea t  removed by c o o l i n g  towers.  A d d i t i o n a l  
c o n s t r a i n t s  were s p e c i f i e d  f o r  BOD t rea tmen t  e f f i c i e n c i e s  and DO a v a i l a b i l i t y .  
The au thors  proposed t h e  use o f  t h e  sur roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  method f o r  
s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  problem. 
Kaplan (1975) d iscussed t he  development and appl  i c a t i o n  o f  a  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  
framework f o r  determin ing c o n s t r u c t i o n  and/or expansion schedules and ope ra t i ona l  
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p o l i c i e s  f o r  a  number o f  proposed and e x i s t i n g  wate r  supp ly  and wastewater t r e a t -  
ment p l a n t s .  Cost and environmental  qua1 i ty  o b j e c t i v e s  were considered. The 
c o s t  o b j e c t i v e  i r ~ c l u d e s  f i x e d  and v a r i a b l e  costs ,  w h i l e  t h e  q u a l i t y  o b j e c t i v e s  
represen t  l e v e l s  o f  BOD, o rgan ic  n i t r ogen ,  o i l  and grease, gross heavy meta ls ,  
DO d e f i c i t ,  and ammonia a t  va r i ous  p o i n t s  a long  t he  stream over  t h e  p lann ing  
per iods .  The r e s u l t s  o f  two h y p o t h e t i c a l  s t u d i e s  were de r i ved  f rom r e a l  i s t i c  
da ta  from severa l  sources such as t h e  Miami R i v e r  bas in  i n  Ohio and t h e  No r th  
A t l a n t i c  Regional Water Resources group. The f i r s t  s t udy  cons idered imp1 i ca- 
t i o n s  o f  t h e  Clean Water Ac t  which r e q u i r e s  t e r t i a r y  t rea tment  a t  a l l  p l a n t s  
by 1983 and r e c y c l i n g  a t  a l l  i n d u s t r i a l  p l a n t s  by 1985. The second s tudy  
cons iders  a  r r~ in  irrluln c o s t  s t r a tegy .  
The su r roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  method was employed t o  determine op t ima l  
q u a l i t y  l e v e l s  and cos ts .  A  Lagrangian decomposit ion was used t o  determine 
c o s t  a t  t h e  f i r s t  l e v e l  o f  decomposit ion and q u a l i t y  l e v e l s  a t  t he  second 
l e v e l .  Dynarrlic programming was used t o  s o l  ve each o f  t h e  sub- leve l  problems, 
e. g. c a p i t a l  expar~s ion  and water  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The sub- leve l  problems were 
s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  problems which r e s u l t e d  from t h e  decomposit ion o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  
mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  fo rmu la t ion .  The numbers and types o f  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s  
a re  f a r  t o o  numerous t o  surr~marize i n  t h i s  study. However, t h e  i n t e r e s t e d  
reader  shou ld  r e f e r  t o  Haimes, Das, and Sung (1977),  who u t i l  i z e d  a  s i m i l a r  
f o r m u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  Maumee R i v e r  bas in  s tudy.  
The su r roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  method was u t i l i z e d  f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  of 
a l t e r n a t i v e  sewage s ludge d isposa l  systems i n  t h e  Boston, Massachusetts area. 
L indsay (1978) developed a  1  i n e a r  model o f  t h r e e  a1 t e r n a t i v e  d isposa l  systems: 
ocean d i sposa l ,  l a n d  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  and i n c i n e r a t i o n .  The d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  
were the dry tons of sludge t o  be processed by each system. The net income 
benefit objective was minimization of total processing costs. An impact 
index was specified as an indicator of environmental impact. The index ranged 
from a low impact of 0 t o  an extreme impact of 100. The two-objective, three- 
decision variable problem was solved repeatedly with varied levels of desired 
total environmental impact t o  develop the noninferior se t  for bo th  objectives. 
Miller and Erickson (1975) used the constraint approach t o  generate trade- 
off relationships between alternative treatment systems, interest rates, and  
water quality levels. Integer programming was used t o  select one of twelve 
treatment systems such as pipeline and  open channel transmission lines, holding 
ponds, primary and  secondary treatment plants. Five water qua1 i t y  constraints 
were also included: one each for total solids, suspended solids, chemical 
oxygen demand, chlorides, and  a weighted index which combined these four 
constituents. 
Two hypothetical studies of total waste disposal system design problems 
are presented by Panagiotakopoul os (1975a, 1975b). In  b o t h  examples , the 
author reduced the highly nonlinear system of waste transmission from two 
sources (residential and  industrial ) through various treatment processes t o  
three sinks (streams, 1 andfill s , and  atmosphere) into a 1 inear network model. 
Goal programming was used t o  develop trade-off information for five goals. 
The goals were t o  minimize particulate discharge t o  the a i r ;  t o  minimize BOD 
discharge; t o  minimize total spending; t o  achieve a target population; and t o  
reach a predefined ratio of population and industrial activity. Additional 
feasibil i ty constraints were included in the model t o  limit incineration, B O D ,  
and  particulate levels; t o  1 imit landfill capacities; and t o  ensure conservation 
of mass. The model was used t o  select alternative systems from a t  least 60 
decision variables representing different treatment options, populations, and 
industri a1 1 eve1 s.  
2.4 RESERVOIR MANAGEMENT MODELS 
Many o f  t he  r i v e r  bas in  management rr~odels discussed i n  s e c t i o n  2.2 con- 
t a i n e d  water  qua1 i ty  and r e s e r v o i r  managerrlent model s. However, severa l  au thors  
have s o l e l y  used r e s e r v o i r  rr~anagernent problems t o  i l l u s t r a t e  va r i ous  MOP 
techniques. One o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e s e r v o i r  problems t h a t  has been re fe renced  by 
many au thors  was fo rmu la ted  by Reid and Vemuri (1971).  Vemuri (1974) l a t e r  
discussed t h e  sarne problern and so l  h t i o n .  
The authors  fo rmu la ted  a  h y p o t h e t i c a l  problem i n  which a  dam was designed 
w i t h  cons ide ra t i on  o f  t h r e e  o b j e c t i v e s  and two d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s .  The ob- 
j e c t i v e s  were t o  r r~ in im ize  t h e  c a p i t a l  c o s t  o f  t he  p r o j e c t ;  t o  m in im ize  water  
l o s s  due t o  evaporat ion;  and t o  maximize t h e  t o t a l  volume c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  
r e s e r v o i r .  Each o b j e c t i v e  was expressed as a  cont inuous f u n c t i o n  o f  two 
dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e s :  t o t a l  man-hours devoted t o  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  dam and 
mean rad ius  o f  t h e  lake .  Geometric programming was used t o  so l ve  t h e  system 
of cont inuous n o n l i n e a r  equat ions de r i ved  frorr~ t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach 
f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  problem. 
Haimes and H a l l  (1974) so lved  t h e  same problem by us ing  t h e  sur roga te  
wor th  t r a d e - o f f  rr~ethod. The c o n s t r a i n t  approach f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  problem 
was reformed as a  Lagrangian f u n c t i o n  and so l ved  by t h e  Newton-Raphson 
method. Tt-ade-off f u n c t i o n s  were determined and a  h y p o t h e t i c a l  d e c i s i o n  
maker was assumed t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how op t ima l  s o l u t i o n s  cou ld  be determined 
f rom t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t  of s o l u t i o n s .  
Neuman and Krzysz to fow icz  (1977) proposed an i t e r a t i v e  a l g o r i t h m  
based on t h e  Lagrange m u l t i p l i e r  technique used by Haimes and H a l l  (1974).  
However, t h e  i t e r a t i v e  a l g o r i t h m  does n o t  r e q u i r e  t he  d e c i s i o n  maker t o  
t r a n s l a t e  h i s  judgment o f  r e l a t i v e  wo r th  i n t o  numbers as i s  r e q u i r e d  by 
t h e  su r roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  method. The dec i s i on  maker 's o n l y  t a s k  i s  
t o  ident i fy  an indifference point on a graph showing the re la t ionship  between 
only two objectives a t  one time. 
Passy (1978) indicated t ha t  the original  problem of Reid and Vemuri (1971) 
closely resembled a j o in t  production problem where the same fac tors  produce 
d i f f e r en t  outputs simultaneously. Passy showed t h a t  the  three  objective 
functions are  Cobb-Douglas production functions [Henderson and Quandt (1971)l .  
Geometric programming was used t o  solve fo r  the Lagrange mul t ip l iers  introduced 
when the  objective functions were combined i n to  a Lagrangian form. The 
mul t ip l iers  were shown t o  represent the trade-off re la t ions  of the  noninferior 
s e t  of solutions.  
Tauxe, Inman, and Mades (1979a) present a solution t o  the Reid and Vemuri 
(1971) problem which was derived by using dynamic programming. The authors 
have a lso  used dynamic programming t o  solve another reservoir  management pro- 
blem (Tauxe, Inman, and Mades (1979b)) and a stream qua l i ty  problem. Each of 
these problems i s  formulated and solved i n  Chapter 4. 
Croley (1974) i 1 lus t ra ted  a hypothetical trade-off re1 a t ion ,  i . e .  non- 
i n f e r i o r  solut ion,  f o r  flood control benefi ts  and recreation.  The formulation 
was l a t e r  applied t o  a case study of the  Coralvi l le  Reservoir i n  Iowa. Croley.  
and Rao (1977) re la ted recreation u t i l i t y ,  expressed i n  user-days, t o  a 
minimum reservoir  storage t h a t  must be maintained. A se r i e s  of reservoir  
inflows was generated by a s tochast ic  r i ve r  flow model. These s e r i e s  of 
streamflows were used as inputs t o  a determinist ic dynamic programming a l -  
gori t h m  which cal cul ated a sequence of reservoir  re1 eases t ha t  minimizes 
flood damages. Trade-off re1 at ionships between recreation days and darr~ages 
were generated by parametrically varying minimum storage levels  and re- 
calculat ing a sequence of re leases .  
2.5 SUMMARY OF LITERATURE REVIEW 
The l i t e r a t u r e  review presented i n  sec t ions  2.2 through 2.4 i s  f a r  from 
complete. However, t he  review h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  advances many water resource 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  have made us ing the  general  concepts o f  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  
mathematical programming presented by K lahr  (1958). Several o the r  pub1 i c a t i o n s  
should be referenced f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  in fo rmat ion  on the  a p p l i c a t i o n  and ex- 
pansion o f  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  programming techniques. 
Schwarz (1975) and Marks (1974) present  ex tens ive  b i  b l  iograph ies  on 
s i n g l e  and m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  programming models t h a t  have been formulated 
t o  so lve  a v a r i e t y  o f  problems. The O f f i c e  o f  Water Research and Technology 
(1975, 1976) has prepared se lec ted  b i b l i o g r a p h i e s  o f  abs t rac t s  r e l a t e d  t o  
m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  water resources p lanning and o v e r a l l  ana l ys i s  o f  water resource 
systems. 
The f o l l o w i n g  chapter  presents a qu ick  rev iew o f  t h e  many s i n g l e  ob- 
j e c t i  ve o p t i m i z a t i o n  techniques mentioned i n  t he  1 i t e r a t u r e  review. Chapter 
3 a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  development o f  t h e  more w ide l y  used m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  
a lgor i thms.  Chapter 3 prov ides t h e  reader  w i t h  enough i n fo rma t i on  t o  under- 
stand the  fo rmu la t i on  and s o l u t i o n  o f  t he  v a r i e t y  o f  water resource problems 
presented i n  sec t ions  2.2 through 2.4. 
CHAPTER 3: OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Many o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  methodologies d iscussed i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
a re  d e r i v e d  from s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  techniques.  Sec t i on  3.2 
presents  a summary rev iew of these va r i ous  techniques.  T h i s  r ev i ew  should 
be i n f o r m a t i v e  t o  t h e  reader  who may be u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  f i e l d  o f o p e r a t i o n s  
research. The concepts of s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o r l  a r e  extended t o  
v e c t o r  va lued  o p t i m i z a t i o n  i n  Sec t i on  3.3. A rev iew o f  t h e  genera l  develop- 
ment o f  va r i ous  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  programming (MOP) rr~ethodologies i s  a l s o  
i n c l u d e d  as a genera l  r e fe rence  t o  those  u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  such techniques.  
3.2 SINGLE OBJECTIVE OPTIMIZATION 
S i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problems may be expressed i n  cont inuous 
o r  d i s c r e t e  mathematical  form. The o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  and/or c o n s t r a i n t  
f u n c t i o n s  may be l i n e a r  o r  n o n l i n e a r  express ions i n  terms o f  i n t e g e r  o r  non- 
i nteger  v a r i a b l e s .  Many a1 g o r i  thms have been de r i ved  t o  s o l  ve problems 
cha rac te r i zed  by va r i ous  combinat ions o f  such n o t a t i o n .  
The summary o f  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  programming (SOP) begins w i t h  a d i scuss ion  
of  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  d e r i v a t i v e  approach. L i n e a r  prograrrl~ni ng ( LP) and i t s  d e r i  va- 
t i v e s ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  as i n t e g e r  programming ( I P )  and mixed i n t e g e r  programming 
(MIP) , are  then  reviewed. Several  nor11 i n e a r  programming (NLP) a l go r i t hms  a r e  
presented. F i n a l  ly ,  geometr ic  programming (GP) i s  d iscussed.  Another SOP 
a1 g o r i  thm, c a l  l e d  dynamic programming (DP) , i s d iscussed i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i  1 
i n  Chapter 4. 
3.2.1 CLASSICAL DERIVATIVE APPROACH 
The " c l a s s i c a l "  d e r i v a t i v e  approach i s  de r i ved  f rom b a s i c  e a l c u l  us. The 
o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  f i n d  t h e  maximum o f  a cont inuous and t w i c e  d.i f f e r e n t i a b l e  
f u n c t i o n  o f  one o r  more var iab les ,  f (x l  ,x2,.. . ,Xn), designated f ( x ) .  
Necessary and s u f f i c i e n t  cond i t i ons  f o r  f ( i )  t o  take  on i t s  g loba l  rnaximurr~ 
a t  i* over  a l l  "n" va r i ab les  f o r  which f ( i )  i s  de f i ned  are: 
1. - = O  f o r  i = 1,2 ,..., n 
2. Hessian m a t r i x  o f  f ( i ) ,  H = a2 f  
ax. x 
1 j 
f o r  a1 1  i and j, i s  negat ive  d e f i n i t e  a t  i * .  
The reader  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  Taha (1971) f o r  a  more ex tens ive  d iscuss ion  of 
these cond i t i ons  and the  de termina t ion  of a  Hessian m a t r i x .  
If any o f  t h e  va r i ab les  ii a r e  bounded such t h a t  ai 5 xi bi, t h e  
f u n c t i o n  f ( i )  must a l so  be evaluated a t  t h e  corner  po in ts ,  ai and bi. 
However, i f  f ( i )  i s  concave over 5 x < - b, then a  g loba l  maximum must occur 
i n  t h i s  reg ion .  
The Lagrar~ge mu1 t i p 1  i e r  method may be used t o  determine t h e  maximum 
of f ( x )  sub jec t  t o  "mu e q u a l i t y  cons t ra in t s ,  i .e. g  . ( i )  = 0 f o r  j = 1,2,. . . ,m. J 
A s o l u t i o n  may be found by f i r s t  forming t h e  Lagrangian as: 
and s o l v i n g  equat ion 3.1 v i a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ca lcu lus .  The "m + n"  equat ions 
d e f i  ned by: 
f o r  i = 1, 2, ..., n 
f o r  j = 1, 2, ..., m (3.3) 
a r e  nex t  so lved s imul taneously  t o  f i n d  poss ib le  candidate p o i n t s  s a t i s f y i n g  
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t h i s  necessary c o n d i t i o n  f o r  a  maximum. The s u f f i c i e n c y  c r i t e r i a  d iscussed 
p r e v i o u s l y  must a l s o  be asce r ta i ned  b e f o r e  a  g l o b a l  maximum i s  guaranteed. 
Taha (1971 ) d iscusses t h e  Kuhn-Tucker necessary c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  
i d e n t i  f y i  ng t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t s  o f  f (x) s u b j e c t  t o  i nequal i ty c o n s t r a i  n t s  
such as g.  ( i )  5 0 and g  . ( x )  2 0. The problem may be so lved  by  f i r s t  J J 
express ing t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  as a  max i r r~ iza t ion  and t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  
f u n c t i o n s  as " l e s s  than  o r  equal t o "  i n e q u a l i t i e s .  A r e l a t i v e  maximum may 
be found by  app l y i ng  t h e  Kuhn-Tucker cond i t i ons ,  expressed as equat ions 
3.4 - 3.9, t o  t h e  Lagrangian fow led  by equa t ion  3.1. 
0 / f o r  j = 1, 2. . . ,  m ahj 
These s i x  c o n d i t i o n s  can be used t o  e l i m i n a t e  cand ida te  s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t s  
de f i ned  by equa t i on  3.5. 
I n  genera l ,  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  techniques a r e  n o t  e f f i c i e n t  
because t h e r e  a r e  many p o s s i b l e  combinat ions o f  c o n d i t i o n s  such as equat ions 
3.2 - 3.9 t o  examine. I n  response t o  t h i s  problem, severa l  mathematical  
techniques have been developed, t h e  f i r s t  o f  which i s  t h e  simplex method 
o f  1  i near programming (LP) discussed i n  Taha (1971 ) . 
3.2.2 LINEAR PROGRAMMING 
The general LP problem c a l l s  f o r  o p t i m i z i n g  a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  of n  
va r i ab les  sub jec t  t o  a  s e t  o f  m 1  i n e a r  e q u a l i t y  and/or i n e q u a l i t y  cons t ra in t s .  
The problem may be expressed as f o l l  ows: 
E Maximize xo = = Cixi 
sub jec t  t o :  
Equations 3.10a and 3.10b may a l so  represent  piece-wise 
1  i n e a r  approximations o f  a  non l i nea r  o b j e c t i v e  func t i on ,  f ( i ) ,  o r  non l i nea r  
c o n s t r a i n t  f u r ~ c t i o r ~ s ,  g  . ( i )  .
J 
The simplex rnett~od i s  one of many methods t h a t  can be used t o  determine 
t h e  xi t h a t  maximize equat ion 3.10a. Taha (1971) discusses the  simplex method. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  he presents several  a lgor i thms f o r  s o l v i n g  network, t r anspo r ta t i on ,  
and t ranss t~ ipment  problems which a r e  subsets o f  the  general  c lass  o f  l i n e a r  
programming a1 g o r i  thms . 
3.2.3 INTEGER PROGRAMMING 
Another c l ass  of LP i s  i n t e g e r  programming ( I P )  a lgor i thms which 
a r e  charac ter ized  by i nteger  va l  Ued va r i ab les .  The prob l  em may be c l a s s i f i e d  
as mixed i n t e g e r  programming (MIP) i f  o n l y  some o f  t h e  va r i ab les  a re  con- 
s t r a i n e d  t o  i n t e g r a l  values. Several systemat ic  procedures have been developed 
f o r  s o l v i n g  I P  and MIP problems. 
The c u t t i n g  p lane  a l g o r i t h m  makes use o f  t h e  dual  s implex method and 
i n t r oduces  a  "secondary" c o n s t r a i n t  cons t ruc ted  so as t o  c u t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
space towards t h e  r e q u i r e d  i n t e g e r  r e s u l t .  The branch-and-bound technique 
o r i g i n a t e d  f rom t h e  i dea  of  enumerating a l l  f e a s i b l e  i n t e g e r  s o l b t i o n s .  The 
procedure y i e l d s  new sub-problems w i t h  sma l l e r  numbers o f  v a r i a b l e s  which a r e  
computat ional  l y  rrlore e f f i c i e n t .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  methods f o r  s o l v i n g  LP 
problems w i t h  b i n a r y  ( z e r o  o r  one) v a r i a b l e s  o n l y .  
3.2.4 Nonl i n e a r  and Geometric Programming 
The p rev ious  d i scuss ion  centered on t h e  genera l  procedures c u r r e n t l y  
a v a i l  ab l  e  f o r  s o l  v i  r ~ g  s i  ng l  e  o b j e c t i v e  problems cha rac te r i zed  by 1  i near 
o r  p iece-wi  se 1  i near o b j e c t i v e  and c o n s t r a i n t  f u n c t i o n s .  Often t h e  func t ions  
f ( x )  and/or g ( x )  may be n o n l i n e a r  func t ions  o f  i .  There e x i s t s  no general  
a lgor i th rn  f o r  hand l ing  such n o n l i n e a r  models. There are,  however, severa l  
a l go r i t hms  whi ct-I t r e a t  spec ia l  cases of t h e  nonl  i near programming (NI-P) 
p rob l  em. 
Separabl e  programrni ng dea ls  w i t h  problems i n  which t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  
and a l l  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  separable.  A f u n c t i o n  o f  "n" v a r i a b l e s  i s  separ-. 
a b l e  i f  i t  can be expressed as t h e  sum of "n" s i n g l e - v a r i a b l e  f u n c t i o n s .  The 
s implex method o r  o t h e r  I P  o r  M I P  a l go r i t hms  may be used t o  es t imate  a  s o l u t i o n  
t o  a  separable programming problem fo rmu la t ion .  Q u a d r a t i c  programming rep re -  
sen ts  t h e  most wel l -behaved n o n l i n e a r  a l g o r i t h m .  The o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i n  
t h i s  a l go r i t hmn  must be convex o r  concave, and a1 1  c o n s t r a i n t s  rnust be 
l i n e a r .  These spec ia l  c o n d i t i o n s  guarantee a  convex s o l u t i o n  space and 
g r e a t l y  f a c i  1  i t a t e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  NI-P p rob l  em. A d d i t i o n a l  re fe rences  concern- 
i ng separable and q u a d r a t i c  programming a r e  presented i n  Taha (1  971 ) .  
B e i g h t l e r  and P h i l  1  i p s  (1976) p resen t  a  r a t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  technique 
f o r  s o l v i n g  n o n l i n e a r  problems w i t h  o b j e c t i v e  and c o n s t r a i n t  f u n c t i o n s  of  
t h e  form: 
where 
n aij 
u = c  r r x i  j f o r  j = 1, 2 ,  ..., N j i = 1  
The f u n c t i o n  f ( i )  takes t h e  form o f  a po lynomia l  except  t h a t  t h e  exponents 
aij may be negat ive.  Geometric programming i s  a techn ique  which f i n d s  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  t o  t he  problem by cons ide r i ng  an assoc ia ted  dual  problem expressed 
i n  terms of aij and t h e  r a t i o s  u . / f ( x )  a t  t h e  op t ima l  p o i n t ,  i* .  J 
A l l  t h e  p rev ious  NLP a lgo r i t hms  b a s i c a l l y  conver t  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  
problem i n t o  an equ i va len t  1 i n e a r  one. There a r e  a l s o  d i r e c t  methods t h a t  
app l y  a search technique t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  problem. These procedures s t a r t  
w i t h  an i n i t i a l  f e a s i b l e  p o i n t  f rom which a new p o i n t  i s  generated i n  suck 
a way t o  improve t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n .  A v r i e l  (1976) and tlimnlelblau 
( 1  372) d iscuss  many a1 g o r i  thms f o r  s o l v i n g  t h e  constrained, and unconst ra ined 
NLP problems. The gene ra l i zed  reduced g rad ien t ,  f l e x i b l e  t o1  erance, and 
s teepes t  ascent  methods a r e  b u t  a few o f  t h e  many a lgo r i t hms  c u r r e n t l y  
a v a i l a b l e .  
I n  summary, s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  l i n e a r  programming problems a re  
usual l y  more e a s i l y  so lved.  General computer codes e x i s t  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
o f  problems hav ing hundreds o f  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s .  I n t e g e r  and 
mixed i n t e g e r  programming problems g e n e r a l l y  r e q u i r e  more i n d i v i d u a l  a t t e n t i o n .  
However, even these LP problems a r e  so lved  rrlore economica l ly  than t h e i r  
NILP coun te rpa r t s .  Separable programming and q u a d r a t i c  p r o g r a m i n g  a r e  t h e  
" n i c e  t o  handle" subsets of t h e  general  NLP problem. Geometric programming 
i s  a l s o  dependent on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t he  problem f u n c t i o n a l s .  I n  general, 
search and g r a d i e n t  techniques can be t ime  consuming and c o s t l y .  The 
s o l u t i o n s  generated by such a lgo r i t hms  a r e  n o t  always guaranteed t o  be 
g l oba l  optima. 
The d i scuss ion  presented i n  s e c t i o n  3.2 was in tended t o  summarize 
t he  s t r u c t u r e  o f  e x i s t i n g  SOP a lgor i thms.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  severa l  w i d e l y  known 
s o l u t i o n  a l go r i t hms  were re fe renced  f o r  those i n t e r e s t e d  i n  more s p e c i f i c  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  
The n e x t  s e c t i o n  i s  devoted t o  t h e  development o f  va r i ous  m u l t i -  
o b j e c t i v e  programming (MOP) methodologies.  A t  t imes re fe rences  w i l l  be 
made t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  discussed SOP A lgor i thms.  
3.3 MULTIPLE OBJECTIVE OPTIMIZATION 
Maass e t  a1 . (1962) i n t r oduced  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  a n a l y s i s  and 
mathematical p l ann ing  t o  r i v e r  bas in  p lann ing .  A genera l  
overv iew o f  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  methods i s  presented by Bishop e t  a l .  
(1976).  The techniques a r e  descr ibed  accord ing  t o  s i x  broad ca tego r i es :  
1 )  v i s u a l  techniques;  2 )  r a t i n g  and rank ing  methods; 3 )  m a t r i x  and l i n e a r  
sco r i ng  methods ; 4)  t rade-o f f  d i s p l  ay and ana l ys i s  approaches ; 5)  mu1 t i  - 
o b j e c t i v e  programming techniques;  and 6 )  goal  eva l  u a t i  on techniques.  
The emphasis i n  t h i s  paper i s  on t rade-o f f  d i s p l a y  and a n a l y s i s  
techniques and MOP techniques.  Cohon (1973) reviewed and eva lua ted  16 
such techniques i n  d e t a i l .  The models were evaluated on t h e  b a s i s  of 
computat ional  and design-making c r i t e r i a  t h a t  a r i s e  i n  r i v e r  b a s i n  p lann ing  
problems. Much o f  Cohon's e a r l  i e r  work i s  summarized by Cohon and Marks (1  975).  
Haimes, Hal 1, and Freedman (1975) a1 so p resen t  an exce l  l e n t  rev iew of s o l u t i o n  
methodologies f o r  mu1 t i p l e  o b j e c t i v e  problems. The f o l  l ow ing  d i scuss ion  of 
MOP techniques i s  ca tegor ized  i n  a  manner s im i  1  a r  t o  Cohon and Marks (1  975).  
3.3.1 GENERATING TECHNIQUES 
The genera l  p-dimensional  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem may be w r i  t t e n  
as f o l l ows :  
max - f (X)  , f )  , . . . , fp ( i ) }  = ~ ( i * )  
X 
s u b j e c t  t o  
g j  (9 5 0 f o r  j = 1, 2, ..., m (3 .14)  
T h i s  v e c t o r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem cannot be opt imized; i . e .  a  s i n g l e  op t ima l  
- * 
p o i n t ,  x  , can n o t  be found un less  p re fe rence  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
each o b j e c t i v e .  Preference i n f o r m a t i o n  p rov ides  a  r u l e  f o r  combining o b j e c t i v e s  
expressed i n  i ncommensurabl e  un i  t s  . However, a  c o l  1  e c t i  on o f  n o n i n f e r i o r  
s o l u t i o n s  can be determined w i t h o u t  such p re fe rence  i nforrnat ion.  Non- 
i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n s  t o  a  max imiza t ion  problem have t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  no o b j e c t i v e  
can be improved w i t h o u t  degrading a t  l e a s t  one of t h e  o t h e r  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s .  
The purpose o f  a l l  gene ra t i ng  techniques i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  set of 
- * 
n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n s ,  X , as we1 1  as t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t ,  F (x* )  . 
These techniques f o l l o w  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  Kuhn-Tucker c o n d i t i o n s ,  equa t ions  
3.4 - 3.9. They e x t r a c t  a l l  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  from a  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  model 
w i t h o u t  preference i n f o r m a t i o n  f rom t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker. Three o f  t he  more 
common gene ra t i ng  techniques a r e  t h e  we igh t i ng  method, c o n s t r a i n t  method, 
and adap t i ve  search approach. 
The w e i g h t i n g  method rep laces  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v e c t o r  o b j e c t i v e ,  equa t i on  
3.13, w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u i v a l e n t  s c a l a r  o b j e c t i v e .  
s u b j e c t  t o  
The w e i g h t i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  ek ,  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  impor tance of t h e  
o b j e c t i v e s .  These c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  u s u a l l y  normal ized so t h a t  f e k  = 1.0.  
- * k = l  
A n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n ,  x  , can be generated by  s o l v i n g  equa t ions  3.15 
and 3.16 w i t h  one of t h e  SOP a l g o r i t h m s  d iscussed i n  s e c t i o n  3.2. The 
- * 
n o n i n f e r i o r  se t ,  X , may be determined by  p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  v a r y i n g  t h e  
we igh ts  e k  and r e s o l v i n g  t h e  problem. Cohon (1973) and o t h e r s  have c o r r e c t l y  
noted, however, t h a t  t h e  w e i g h t i  ng method cannot  i d e n t i f y  nonconvex t r a d e - o f f  
su r faces ,  i .  e. n o n i n f e r i o r  sets .  
The c o n s t r a i n t  approach r e t a i n s  one o b j e c t i v e  as p r imary ,  f Q ( x ) ,  
and t r e a t s  t h e  rema in ing  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s  as c o n s t r a i n t s .  The re fo rmu la ted  
MOP problem may be w r i t t e n  as: 
max - fe ( 2 )  
X 
s u b j e c t  t o  
f k ( a  ' Ek f o r  k  = 1, 2, ..., p  (3 .18)  
and k  # 2  
g j  (3  5 . 0  f o r  j = 1, 2, ..., m (3 .19)  
The E~ r ep resen t s  a  t a r g e t  l e v e l  o f  o b j e c t i v e  k .  A p r a c t i c a l  approach t o  
s o l v i n g  t h i s  e q u i v a l e n t  f o r m u l a t i o n  i s  t o  s o l v e  equa t ions  3.17 and 3.19 f o r  
each o b j e c t i v e  t o  g a i n  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  bounds, E ~ .  Values o f  E~ may 
then  be chosen and equa t ions  3.17, 3.18, and 3.19 then  so l ved  v i a  one of 
t h e  SOP a l g o r i t h m s  d iscussed e a r l i e r .  The n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t  can 
then  be mapped b y  p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  v a r y i n s  E~ and r e s o l v i n g  t h e  problem. 
U n l i k e  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  method, t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach i s  capable  of 
i d e n t i f y i n g  a  nonconvex t r a d e - o f f  su r f ace .  
The adap t i ve  search techn ique  can be used t o  de te rmine  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  
s e t  f o r  c o n t r o l  problems c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by  few d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  and many 
o b j e c t i v e s .  Th i s  f e a t u r e  d e t r a c t s  f rom i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  wate r  resources 
problems which a r e  cha rac te r i zed  by many v a r i a b l e s .  The kth component of an 
i n i t i a l  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t  i s  found by s o l v i n g :  
max - f k  (X)  
X 
s u b j e c t  t o  
New s o l u t i o n s  a r e  generated f rom t h i s  s o l u t i o n ,  io, w i t h  t h e  r e c u r s i v e  
formula:  
- 1 - 
- 
' i t 1  - Xi - ai J  (x i )  wi + ci (3 .22)  
T  
where ai c o n t r o l s  t h e  s tep  s i ze ,  J  ( i i )  i s  t h e  Jacobian m a t r i x  o f  p a r t i a l  
d e r i v a t i v e s  of  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  w i t h  r espec t  t o  t h e  d e c i s i o n  va r i ab les ,  wi 
c o n t r o l s  t h e  d i r e c t i o n ,  and c .  c o n t r o l s  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n .  
1 
A d d i t i o n a l  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t s  and subsequent s o l u t i o n s  can be generated f o r  
each of  t h e  remain ing o b j e c t i v e s .  Equat ion  3.22 i s  in tended t o  be used 
over  severa l  hundred i t e r a t i o n s  f rom each s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  t o  generate 
an approx imat ion  of  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t .  
3.3.2 TECHNIQUES RELYING ON PRIOR ARTICULATION OF PREFERENCES 
The excess ive amount o f  computat ions c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of gene ra t i on  
techniques can be reduced i f  a  more complete o r d e r i n g  o f  t h e  p  o b j e c t i v e s  
i s  known a  p r i o r i .  The bas i s  f o r  such an o r d e r i n g  i s  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  of 
p re fe rences  p r i o r  t o  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  problem. Goal p ro -  
grammi ng and t h e  sur roga te  wor th  t r a d e - o f f  (SWT) method a r e  two method01 ogies 
t h a t  r e q u i r e  such i n fo rma t i on .  
Goal programming (GP) i s  based on t h e  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  weighted abso lu te  
d e v i a t i o n s  f rom t a r g e t  l e v e l s  o f  each o b j e c t i v e .  The GP f o r m u l a t i o n  may 
be expressed as f o l l o w s :  
s u b j e c t  t o  
fk ( i )  - dk = T  k  f o r  k  = 1, 2, . . . , p  (3 .24 )  
g j  ( 2 )  5 0 f o r  j = 1, 2, . . . , m  (3 .25)  
where dk i s  t h e  d e v i a t i o n  f rom t h e  kth o b j e c t i v e ' s  t a r g e t  l e v e l ,  Tk. 
E q u a t i o n  3.23 i s  n o n l i n e a r  because o f  t h e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e  f u n c t i o n ;  however, 
an e q u i v a l e n t  1  i n e a r  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  prob lem i s :  
s u b j e c t  t o  
fk ( i )  - bk + e k  = Tk f o r  k  = 1, 2, . . . , p  (3 .27)  
g j  ( 2 )  ( 0  f o r  j = 1, 2, ..., m  (3 .28 )  
b k y  ek 2 0  f o r  k  = 1, 2, . . . , p  (3 .29 )  
where bk and ek a r e  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  d e v i a t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
f r o m  Tk. 
Equa t ions  3.26 - 3.29 a r e  r e a d i l y  s o l v e d  w i t h  any one of  t h e  LP 
a l g o r i t h m s  d iscussed  i n  s e c t i o n  3.2. Cohon and Marks (1975) n o t e  t h a t  
e x t e n s i v e  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  may be  r e q u i r e d  t o  de te rm ine  t h e  non i  n f e r i o r  
s e t .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  GP does n o t  p r o v i d e  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  t r a d e - o f f s  between o b j e c t i v e s  a t  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n .  Final ly ,  
e q u a t i o n  3.26 i m p l i e s  t h a t  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  d e v i a t i o n s  from a  t a r g e t  
have t h e  same marg ina l  va lue  when indeed t oo  much o f  a  t a r g e t e d  o b j e c t i v e  
may be wor th  more o r  l e s s  than  t o o  l i t t l e .  Equat ion 3.26 a l s o  i m p l i e s  t h a t  
d e v i a t i o n s  from each o b j e c t i v e ' s  t a r g e t  a r e  va lued t he  same. 
The sur roga te  wor th  t rade-o f f  (SWT) method was i n t r oduced  by Haimes 
and H a l l  (1974) and was developed more e x t e n s i v e l y  by Haimes, H a l l ,  and 
Freedman (1975).  They have assumed t h a t  d e c i s i o n  makers may w ish  t o  p u t  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  h i ghe r  we igh t  on one ob jec t i ve ,  depending on t h e  t r ade -o f f s  t h a t  
must be s a c r i f i c e d  t o  have more o r  l e s s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  competing o b j e c t i v e s .  
Haimes and Hal 1  (1974) de f i ned  t r a d e - o f f  f unc t i ons ,  denoted T  (x), by t h e  k  j 
f o l l o w i n g :  
d f k ( i )  
T  ( i )  = k  j d f j ( i )  
where 
The f u n c t i o n s  have t h e  p rope r t y  t h a t :  
T  ( i )  = 1  f o r  k  = j k  j 
T  ( i )  = 1/T ( i )  f o r  k  f j k  j j k  
The au thors  then  a p p l i e d  t h e  Kuhn-Tucker cond i t i ons ,  equat ions 3.4 - 3.9, 
t o  t h e  Lagrangian formed f rom t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach f o r m u l a t i o n  of t h e  
o r i g i n a l  MOP problem, equat ions 3.17 - 3.19, t o  show t h a t :  
a f k ( i )  
x . ( E . )  = - k~  J  f o r  k  f j a f j ( 3  
where E i s  t h e  t a r g e t  va lue  o f  a  b i n d i n g  o b j e c t i v e  c o n s t r a i n t .  j 
The computat iona l  procedure o f  t h e  SWT method i s  t o  r e f o r m u l a t e  t h e  
MOP problem i n t o  a  fo rm s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach. An LP 
o r  NLP a l go r i t hm ,  such as a  g r a d i e n t  technique,  i s  then  used t o  s o l v e  t h e  
re fo rmu la ted  problem. The dual  v a r i a b l e s  i n  an LP method, such as t h e  
s imp lex  method, r ep resen t  t h e  t r a d e - o f f  f u n c t i o n s .  The t r a d e - o f f  f u n c t i o n s  
may be determined by a1 t e r r ~ a t i v e  means [ ~ a i m e s ,  Hal 1, and Freedman ( 1 9 7 5 ) l .  
Th i s  procedure i s  repeated u n t i l  a  t a b l e  of n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n s  and 
corresponding t r a d e - o f f  va lues can be prepared f o r  a  p resc r i bed  range o f  
each o b j e c t i v e ' s  l e v e l .  The t a b l e  i s  then  presented t o  a  d e c i s i o n  maker who 
i s  asked t o  ass i gn  a su r roga te  wor th ,  W k j ,  t o  each p a i r  o f  o b j e c t i v e  and 
t rade-o f f  va lues .  The W k j  a r e  o r d i n a l ,  v a r y i n g  between -1 0 and + l o ,  w i t h  
some predetermined va lue  which i n d i c a t e s  a  p r e f e r r e d  o r  accep tab le  t rade-o f f  
and o b j e c t i v e  l e v e l .  The s e t  o f  op t ima l  o r  p r e f e r r e d  t r a d e - o f f s  found by 
t h i s  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  then used t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  best-compromise so l  u t i o n .  
3.3.3 TECHNIQUES RELYING ON PROGRESSIVE ARTICULATION OF PREFERENCES 
The f i n a l  c l a s s  o f  MOP methodolog ies t o  be summarized assume t h a t  
d e c i s i o n  making shou ld  be an e x p l i c i t  p a r t  of t h e  s o l u t i o n  process. The . 
two i n t e r a c t i v e  techniques,  STEM and i t e r a t i v e  goal  programming, a r e  charac-. 
t e r i z e d  by a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker d u r i n g  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
process. The d e c i s i o n  maker dec ides t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  proceeding f rom one 
n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  t o  ano ther  u n t i l  a  best-compromise s o l u t i o n  i s  found. 
The s t e p  method (STEM) was developed b y  Benayoun e t  a l .  (1971) .  I t 
proceeds by f i n d i n g  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n s ;  a c q u i r i n g  a  d e c i s i o n  maker 's  
r e a c t i o n  t o  these s o l u t i o n s ;  r e d e f i n i n g  t h e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s ,  x, t o  r e f l e c t  
t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker 's  r e a c t i o n ;  and r e p e a t i n g  t h e  l a t t e r  two s teps .  The 
f i r s t  s t e p  beg ins  w i t h  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  "payo f f "  t a b l e  found by  s o l v i n g  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  LP problem p  t imes.  
n  
max fZ("  = E c k x .  f o r  k  = 1, 2, ..., p  (3 .34)  
i = l  i i 
s u b j e c t  t o  
g j ( 9  5 0  f o r  j = 1, 2, ..., m  (3.35) 
k  
where ci a r e  t echno log i ca l  cons tan ts  f o r  each o b j e c t i v e  and v a r i a b l e .  
The s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  kth o p t i m i z a t i o n  i s  denoted ik' The maximum va lue  f o r  
fk i s  denoted Mk and t h e  values o f  t h e  rema in ing  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s  a r e  denoted 
k  Zi f o r  i # k. The payoff t a b l e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table 3.1. 
Table 3.1 Payo f f  Table f o r  t h e  Step Method 
Sol u t i o r ~  
which Opt imizes 
k t h  O b j e c t i v e  Value of Ob jec t i ves  
The nex t  s t e p  i s  t o  f i n d  a  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  neares t  t o  t h e  p re fe r red  
s o l u t i o n .  The p r e f e r r e d  s o l u t i o n  i s  t h e  d iagonal  o f  t h e  payoff t a b l e ,  
MI, M Z y  . . . ,  Mp; however, i t  i s  i n f e a s i b l e  s i nce  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  c o f i f l i c t .  
A1 t e r n a t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  generated by s o l  v i  ng t h e  f o l  l ow ing  p rob l  em: 
min F (3.36) 
sub jec t  t o  
vk [Mk - mk] - F i  0  f o r  k  = 1, 2, ..., p  (3.37) 
P  
where 
i n  which mk i s  t h e  minimum va lue  o f  t h e  kth o b j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  kth column 1 
o f  t a b l e  3.1, F i s  maximum weighted d e v i a t i o n  of an o b j e c t i v e  f rom i t s  i d e a l  I i 
s o l u t i o n  M k y  and nk a r e  normal ized we igh ts  on t h e  va r i ous  o b j e c t i v e s  which i 
I 
depend on t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  mk f rom Mk. Equat ions 3.36 - 3.40 a re  
so lved  i n  an i n t e r a c t i v e  manner w i t h  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker a t  rr~ost p  t irnes. I 
A f t e r  each i t e r a t i o n ,  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker i n d i c a t e s  how much o f  each o b j e c t i v e  
may be s a c r i f i c e d  t o  g a i n  an a d d i t i o n a l  l e v e l  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  under cons ider-  i 
a t i o n .  A f t e r  p  i t e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  o r  i t  i s  concluded I i 
i 
t h a t  no best-compromise s o l u t i o n  e x i s t s .  
Monarchi (1972) developed a  v a r i a t i o n  o f  goal  programming which Cohon (1973) i i 
1  abel  l e d  i t e r a t i v e  goal prograrnmi ng . Monarchi de f i nes  f i v e  types o f  goals  , 
one o f  which i s  t o  have an o b j e c t i v e  l e v e l  g r e a t e r  than  an " a s p i r a t i o n  l e v e l "  i I 
(ALL); i . e .  f k ( x )  - < ALk. He a l s o  transforms t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  i n t o  d imension less i 
form by t h e  f o l  l ow ing :  1 
where Y k  i s  t h e  dimensionless c r i t e r i o n  f u n c t i o n  and Mk, mk a r e  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  
maximum and minimum valhes o f  t h e  kth o b j e c t i v e .  The va lue  o f  Y k  a t  t h e  
a s p i r a t i o n  l e v e l ,  ALk, was f u r t h e r  de f i ned  as Ak. Dimensionless i n d i c a t o r s  
of a t t a i nmen t  ( I k )  were then  de f i ned  f o r  each o f  t h e  f i v e  goa ls .  The 
i n d i c a t o r  f o r  fk ( ~ ) > A L ~  - i s  Ik = A k / Y k ( i ) .  Values o f  Ik > 1 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
t h e  kth o b j e c t i v e  i s  n o t  s a t i s f i e d ,  w h i l e  Ik 5 1 i m p l i e s  t h a t  i t  i s .  The 
re fo rmu la ted  dimensionless MOP problem may be w r i t t e n  as: 
rnin Ik 
i k= l  
s u b j e c t  t o  
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  n o n l i n e a r  programming problem i s  t o  s a t i s f y  a l l  goa ls  
by o b t a i n i n g  fk  5 1 f o r  k  = 1, 2, . . . , p. Subproblems which i n c l u d e  each 
u n s a t i s f i e d  goal  independent ly  may t hen  be so lved.  I n f o r m a t i o n  gained from 
s o l v i n g  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  problem and subsequent subproblems can be used by 
t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker t o  a i d  i n  mod i f y i ng  a s p i r a t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  con t inued  
a n a l y s i s .  
3.4 SUMMARY OF OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES 
The rev iew  o f  o p t i m i z a t i o n  techniques presented i n  t h e  p rev ious  s e c t i o n  
serves severa l  purposes. A general  r ev i ew  o f  t h e  ch rono log i ca l  development 
o f  ope ra t i ons  research  techniques, beg inn ing  w i t h  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
c a l c u l u s  approaches t o  s ing1 e o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  and f i n a l l y  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  
o p t i m i z a t i o n ,  represen ts  a  q u i c k  re fe rence  f o r  those who a r e  u n f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  t h i s  f i e l d .  The a lgo r i t hms  and methodologies presented rep resen t  a  
broad c ross -sec t i on  o f  t h e  many o p t i m i z a t i o n  techniques t h a t  have been 
developed. Reference has been made t o  seve ra l  o t h e r  sources t h a t  d iscuss  
a d d i t i o n a l  techniques.  These re fe rences  wi  11 prove h e l p f u l  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t e d  
reader  as t hey  d iscuss  t h e  va r i ous  techn iques  i n  more d e t a i l  t han  space 
permi ts  he re i n .  T h i s  rev iew a l s o  i n c l u d e s  most of t h e  a l g o r i t h m s  d iscussed 
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew o f  Chapter 2. 
F i n a l l y ,  d u r i n g  t h e  course of t h e i r  research,  t h e  au thors  noted 
t h e  absence of an a l g o r i t h m  which e f f i c i e n t l y  models a  sequen t i a l  dec is ion -  
making process w i t h  r ega rd  t o  seve ra l  o b j e c t i v e s .  The sequen t i a l  d e c i s i o n  
making process may be though t  o f  as a  m u l t i s t a g e  system. T h i s  system c o n s i s t s  
of a  s e t  o f  s tages j o i n e d  t o g e t h e r  so t h a t  t h e  ou tpu t  o f  one s tage  becomes t h e  
i n p u t  t o  t h e  n e x t .  The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f rom o u t p u t  t o  i n p u t  i s  e f f e c t e d  by 
a  d e c i s i o n .  
O f  t h e  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  models p r e v i o u s l y  d iscussed,  LP i s  a  
cand ida te  techn ique  f o r  s o l v i n g  l i n e a r  o r  approx imate ly  l i n e a r  problems 
such as t h i s .  However, as t h e  number o f  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n s t r a i n t s  
inc rease ,  t h e  problem becomes t o o  cumbersome t o  so l ve ,  even w i t h  l a r g e  computers. 
Non l i nea r  programming a l g o r i t h m s  a r e  a f f e c t e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way t o  even a  
g r e a t e r  degree. There fo re ,  t h e  MOP methodolog ies t h a t  r e l y  on these  techniques 
f o r  s o l u t i o n  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  problems w i t h  a  l i m i t e d  number o f  
d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  o r  d e c i s i o n  s tages.  
Dynamic programming (DP) i s  a  SOP a l g o r i t h m  f i r s t  documented by Be1 lman 
(1957) t h a t  i s  capable  o f  o p t i m i z i n g  c e r t a i n  forms o f  sequen t i a l  d e c i s i o n  
processes. One i m p o r t a n t  c o n d i t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  and con- 
s t r a i n t  f u n c t i o n s  be separab le ,  i ,e. capable o f  be i ng  decomposed i n t o  subproblems. 
Chapter 4 d iscusses t h e  development an ex tens ion  o f  DP t o  MOP programming 
r e f e r r e d  t o  as m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  dynamic programming (MOCIP) . The a l g o r i t h m  i s  
t hen  appl  i e d  t o  seve ra l  wa te r  resources p l ann ing  problems f o r  i 11 u s t r a t i v e  
purposes. 
CHAPTER 4: MULTI-.OBJECTIVE DYNAMIC PROGRAMMING 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The genera l  p - o b j e c t i v e  prob lem i s  f i r s t  r e s t a t e d  w i t h  somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  nomenc la ture  than  p resen ted  i n  Chapter 3. T h i s  shou ld  h e l p  
c l a r i f y  t h e  awkward n o t a t i o n  t o  be used i n  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  MODP a l o g o r i t h m .  
The c o n s t r a i n t  approach d i scussed  i n  s e c t i o n  3.3.1 i s  t h e n  used t o  re formu-  
l a t e  t h e  genera l  MOP problern i n t o  a for rnat  t h a t  DP can be a p p l i e d  t o .  
A f t e r  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  a1 g o r i  thm, mu1 t i - o b j e c t i  ve dynamic programming 
(MODP) i s  t h e n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  Reid  and Vemuri (1971) h y p o t h e t i c a l  r e s e r v o i r -  
s i z i n g  problem. The a l g o r i t h m  i s  a l s o  a p p l i e d  t o  a case s t u d y  of  t h e  
Shasta R e s e r v o i r  and Power p l a n t  on t h e  Sacramento R i v e r  p r e v i o u s l y  
s t u d i e d  by  H a l l  e t  a l .  (1969) .  F i n a l l y ,  MODP i s  a p p l i e d  t o  a s t ream w a t e r  
qua1 i ty  prob lem o r i g i n a l  l y  d i scussed  by Liebman ( 1  965) and summarized by  
L i  ebman and Lynn ( 1  966) .  
4.2 DEVELOPMENT OF MODP 
A p - o b j e c t i v e  v e c t o r  m i n i m i z a t i o n  prob lem may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
e q u a t i o n s  4.1 and 4.2. 
s u b j e c t  t o  
m in  {F1 ( X I ,  F2 (X) ,  . . . ,Fp(X) I  
X 
A 
f o r  i = 112,...,m 
I n  t h i s  p-ob, ject ive problem, X i s  an n -d imens iona l  v e c t o r  o f  d e c i s i o n  
v a r i a b l e s ;  Fk f o r  k = 1,2,.. . ,p a r e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s :  and Gi f o r  
A 
i = 1,2. ..., m a r e  c o n s t r a i n t  f u n c t i o n s  l i m i t e d  b y  Gi. Severa l  approaches 
f o r  s o l v i n g  t h i s  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  prob lem a r e  summarized by  Cohon ( 1  973) ,  
I laimes (1977) ,  and Haimes e t  a1 . ( 1  975).  Most o f  t h e s e  approaches 
i d e n t i f y  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  c o m b i n a t i o n  of  o b j e c t i v e s ,  h e r e i n  r e f e r r e d  t o  
as t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t ,  v i a  some l i n e a r  o r  n o n l i n e a r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e .  A n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  t o  a  m a x i m i z a t i o n  has t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  
no one o b j e c t i v e ' s  l e v e l  can be improved w i t h o u t  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  deg rad ing  
a t  l e a s t  one o t h e r  o b j e c t i v e ' s  l e v e l .  A common methodo logy f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  
d i s c r e t e  p o i n t s  on t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t ,  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach,  i s  o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  because i t  forms a  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  development o f  MODP. 
The c o n s t r a i n t  approach r e t a i n s  one o b j e c t i v e  as p r i m a r y  and t r e a t s  
t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s  as c o n s t r a i n t s .  Equa t ions  4.3-4.5 a r e  a  f o r -  
m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p rob lem expressed b y  
e q u a t i o n s  4.1 and 4.2. 
m in  F,(X) P E R  (4 .3 )  
X 
s u b j e c t  t o  
Fk(X) 5 E~ f o r  k  = 1,2, . . . ,p k f R ( 4 . 4 )  
fi 
Gi(X) -- < Gi f o r  i = 1  ,2,. . . ,m (4 .5 )  
T h i s  prob ler r~  i s  r e p e t i t i v e l y  s o l v e d  w i t h  p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  v a r i e d  t a r g e t  1  eve-1,s 
o f  t h e  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s ,  E ~ ,  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t .  Upper 
and l o w e r  bounds on E~ may be found  b y  s o l v i n g  o n l y  e q u a t i o n s  4.3 and 4.5 
f o r  a l l  R w h i l e  i g n o r i n g  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p-1 o b j e c t i v e s .  One i m p o r t a n t  
advantage o f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  approach i s  i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  i d e n t i f y  p o i n t s  on 
a  nonconvex t r a d e - o f f  s u r f a c e .  MODP shares  t h i s  same advantage.  
Be l lman (1957)  f i r s t  documented t h e  s e q u e n t i a l  s i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  
o p t i m i z a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e  c a l  l e d  dynamic programming, DP. The r e a d e r  
u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  H a l l  and Dracup (1970)  and 
Nemhauser ( 1  966) .  One i m p o r t a n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  u s i n g  DP and, subsequen t l y ,  
MODP i s  s e p a r a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  and c o n s t r a i n t  f unc t i ons ,  
i . e .  equat ions 4.3-4.5. A r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  f i r s t  o b j e c t i v e  as 
pr imary,  i .e .  E = 1, and d e f i n i n g  t h e  remain ing p-1 o b j e c t i v e s  as second- 
a r y  o b j e c t i v e s ,  t h e  j t h  s tage o p t i m i z a t i o n  i n  a  n -dec i s i on  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  
problem fo rmu la ted  by equat ions 4.3-4.5 can be expressed i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e c u r s i v e  form. 
s u b j e c t  t o  
= min ( r j ( ~  ) * F (F;-' ,.. . ,F j - 1  j - 1  'GI y . . . '  G~-I ) } (4 .6)  1  j m  
j 
f o r  k  = 2,3, ...,p 
0  < ~j < G .  f o r  i = 1,2, ... rn 
- I -  1 (4 .8)  
- 1  = j j k  hk(FkyXj) f o r  k  = 1,2,. . . ,p (4 .9)  
G'-' i = H ? ; ( G ~ , x . )  f o r  i = 1,2 ,..., m  (4.1 0)  
J 
j j By d e f i n i t i o n  Fk f o r  k  = 2,3, .. . ,p and Gi f o r  i = 1,2, ... ,m a r e  s t a t e  
v a r i a b l e s  rep resen t i ng  t he  " s t a t e "  t h e  system i s  i n  a t  s t a t e  j. The MODP 
f o r m u l a t i o n  represented by equat ions 4.6-4.10 d i f f e r s  f rom convent iona l  
DP i n  t h a t  t h e  secondary o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  t r e a t e d  as s t a t e  t r a n s -  
f o rma t i on  f u n c t i o n s ,  h i ;  and t h e  l e v e l  o f  a t t a i nmen t  o f  each o b j e c t i v e  i n  
s tage j i s  represen ted  by t h e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e  F;. 
The r e c u r s i v e  equat ion,  equa t ion  4.6, i s  w r i t t e n  us ing  a  composi t ion 
ope ra to r  "*" whose i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  examples w i l l  be m u l t i -  
p l i c a t i o n  and a d d i t i o n .  T h i s  ope ra to r  combines t h e  s h o r t  range a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  l e v e l  o f  a t t a i nmen t  o f  t h e  p r imary  o b j e c t i v e ,  r , w i t h  i t s  l e v e l  o f  
a t t a i nmen t  accumulated f rom dec i s i ons  X th rough  Xj-l, 1 denoted by F l j - l .  
Using DP te rmino logy ,  r! i s  de f i ned  as a  s h o r t  range r e t u r n  assoc ia ted  w i t h  
j - 1  s t a t e  ( F ~  ,..., F j - 1  j - 1  j -1 
,GI ,. . . ,Gm ) .  i .e. ,  t h e  system's  s t a t e  d u r i n g  
d e c i s i o n  p e r i o d  j - 1 .  The s t a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  rep resen ted  by 
h: and HJ i n  equa t ions  4.9 and 4.10 d e s c r i b e  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of t h e  
system's  s t a t e  i n  s tage  j, denoted by F; and G:, t o  i t s  s t a t e  i n  s tage  
j - 1 ,  denoted by F:-' and G:-', t h a t  r e s u l t  f rom d e c i s i o n  X These j ' 
f u n c t i o n s  may be d i s c o n t i n u o u s  o r  nonconvex. The r e c u r s i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  
i s  per formed by s o l v i n g  equa t ions  4.6-4.10 f o r  j = l  ,2,. . . ,n. 
A  un ique  a t t r i b u t e  o f  MODP i s  t h a t  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t  i s  
e x p l i c i t l y  d e f i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  f i n a l  s t a g e ' s  o p t i m i z a t i o n .  T h i s  r e l a t i o n  
n  n  n  n  n  between F1 and F2,. . . ,F i s  denoted by F1 (F2,. . . ,F 
P ' 
GI , . . . ,Gm) and i s  
P  
generated by a  s i n g l e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  MODP a l g o r i t h m .  The f o l l o w i n g  
examples i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  MODP approach t h r o u g h  t h e  use o f  con t inuous  and 
d i s c r e t e  mathemat ics.  
4.3 REID-VEMURI EXAMPLE 
Reid  and Vemuri (1971) d e f i n e d  a  t h r e e - o b j e c t i v e  r e s e r v o i r  des ign  
problem which 1 )  m in im ized  t h e  c a p i t a l  c o s t  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t ,  F1 ; 
2)  m in im ized  t h e  wa te r  l o s s  due t o  evapora t ion ,  F2; and 3) maximized 
t h e  t o t a l  volume c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  r e s e r v o i r ,  . The two d e c i s i o n  v a r i -  3  
a b l e s  a r e  XI, t h e  t o t a l  man-hours devoted t o  b u i l d i n g  t h e  dam, and X2,  
t h e  mean r a d i u s  o f  t h e  l a k e .  Equat ions 4.11-4.13 a r e  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
express ions  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o b j e c t i v e s .  
Reid  and Vemuri (1971 ) and Vemuri (1974) f i r s t  proposed and analyzed 
t h i s  h y p o t h e t i c a l  r e s e r v o i r  des ign  prob lem by u s i n g  geomet r i c  programming. 
5 3 
They made no attempt to determine objective trade-off functions. Haimes 
and  Hall (1974) formulated the problem using the constraint method, set  
u p  the Kuhn-Tucker necessary conditions for  a minimum, and  
solved th i s  se t  of nonlinear equations via the Newton-Raphson method. 
They i l lus t ra ted  t h a t  the Lagrange multipliers derived from th is  approach 
represent trade-off ratios between the three objectives . Passy ( 1  978) 
recently derived the functional forms of these Lagrange multipliers 
expl ici t ly  from applying geometric programming t o  the weighting method 
formulation of the multi-objective problem. Because equations 4.11-4.13 
are separable and  differentiable,  continuous MODP has been used to derive 
the functional forms of b o t h  the decision variables and  trade-off rat ios  
as i l lus t ra ted  below. 
In th i s  example, n i s  2 because there are two decision variables; p i s  
3 because three objectives are considered; a n d  the f i r s t  objective i s  
a rb i t r a r i ly  selected as primary, i . e . ,  4 = 1 .  The constraint method forrnu- 
lation of th is  vector minimization problem i s  represented by equations 4.14- 
4.18. 
min F = 1 (e*olX1 x i o 2 )  ( x i )  
X1 X 2  
subject to 
5 4  
I t  i s  apparen t  t h a t  t h e  compos i t i on  o p e r a t o r  i n  Equa t ion  5a i s  m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  
and t h a t  equa t ions  4.14-4.16 a r e  separab le .  Therefore ,  MODP i s  u t i l i z e d  
t o  r e f o r m u l a t e  them i n t o  t h e  r e c u r s i v e  f o r m  o f  e q u a t i o n s  4.6-4.10 such t h a t  
j j F1(F2, F:) = min  { r . ( X . )  ( F i - l  , Fl-l ) I J J  ( 4 . 1 9 )  
Xj  
s u b j e c t  t o  
Equat ions 4.12 and 4.13 r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s t a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s .  
T h e i r  r e c u r s i v e  form i s :  
f o r  k  = 2,3 
and j = 1,2 
where 
0 Fk = 1 . 0  f o r  k  = 1,2,3 (4 .23)  
and 
r (X ) = e '  1  olxl xio2 h 2 ( x 1 ) = 1 . 0  2  2  1 1  h (X2)  = %X2 (4.24) 
The o p t i m i z a t i o n  proceeds by  l e t t i n g  j = 1  and s o l v i n g  Equa t ion  4.19 
s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  expressed by e q u a t i o n s  4.22-4.25. F i g u r e  4.1 
i s  a  schemat ic  d iagram o f  t h e  r e c u r s i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  t o  be per formed.  
F o r  s t a g e  1  : 






From equa t i on  4.28, t he  op t ima l  va lue  of  XI, i . e .  XI, i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  
1  t h e  equat ion  F3 = e - '005X1 x - ' ~ '  ; and by s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n t o  equa t ion  4.26: 1  
1  Note a l s o  t h a t  F2 = 1.0. 
Proceeding t o  s tage 2: 
where 




From equat ion  4.32, t h e  bes t  va lue  o f  X2 ,  i . e . ,  X2, 2  i s  x2 = J ~ F ~ .  BY 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  equa t ion  4.32 i n t o  equa t ion  4.30: 
Equation 4.33 may be further simplified by substituting the functional 
* 
expression for  X2 such t h a t  
which i s  the expl ici t  expression for  the non-inferior solution se t  of th is  
three-objective problem. 
Equation 4.34 i s  rewritten in terms of the original third objective, 
F 3 y  as:  
Trade-off rat ios  for  these objectives may also be calculated by 
different iat ing equations 4.34 and 4.35 such that:  
Discrete points from th i s  noninferior se t  and corresponding trade- 
off rat ios  may be calculated by assuming various combinations of con- 
^ 2 
straining levels for  the secondary objectives, i . e . ,  l e t t ing  F3 = 83 and 
2 2 * F = E 2 3  2 and solving for  F l y  A 1 2 ,  A13, and d13. Several such solutions 
are l i s t ed  below in Table 4.1. Newton's method of determining the root 
* 
of an equation was used t o  irnpl i c i t l y  calculate X I .  
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Table 4.1 
Sample S o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  Reid. Vernuri Example 
These r e s u l t s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those presented by Reid and Vemuri 
(1971) ,  Haimes and H a l l  (1974),  and Passy (1978).  The t r a d e - o f f  f u n c t i o n s  
and a r e  nega t i ve  because, a t  a  Pare to  optimum, one o b j e c t i v e ' s  12 
l e v e l  cannot be inc reased  w i t h o u t  a  decrease i n  any o f  t h e  o t h e r  o b j e c t i v e s '  
l e v e l s .  From Table  4.1 f o r  a  l a k e  l i m i t e d  t o  4,730 u n i t s  volume and 
1,060 u n i t s  o f  evapora t ion ,  t h e  minimum c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o s t  i s  10,553 u n i t s .  
The l a k e  w i l l  have a  mean r a d i u s  o f  about 46.0 u n i t s  and take  150 man- 
hours t o  b u i l d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t o  decrease evapo ra t i on  by one u n i t ,  c o s t s  
must i n c r e a s e  by about 9.96 u n i t s .  L ikewise,  a  one -un i t  i n c rease  i n  
volume w i l l  c o s t  about 4.5 u n i t s .  
4.4 SHASTA RESERVOIR EXAMPLE 
The o p e r a t i o n  o f  Shasta r e s e r v o i r  i n  C a l i f o r n i a  was examined w h i l e  
c o n s i d e r i n g  two s p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s :  1  ) t o  maximize t h e  cumula t i ve  dump 
energy generated above a  p r e s c r i b e d  l e v e l  o f  f i r m  energy, and 2)  t o  min- 
i m i z e  t h e  cumu la t i ve  evapora t ion  o r  l o s s  o f  t h e  resource .  The p r imary  
o b j e c t i v e ,  max im iza t ion  o f  dump energy, was maximized i n  t h e  r e c u r s i v e  
equat ion;  and a  secondary o b j e c t i v e ,  t h e  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  cumu la t i ve  
evapora t ion  1  osses , was represen ted  by a  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e .  Other o b j e c t i v e s  , 
such as f i r m  energy max im iza t ion ,  cou ld  be f o rmu la ted  as a  p h y s i c a l  
c o n s t r a i n t  on t h e  two o b j e c t i v e  MODP problem and then be p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  
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v a r i e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  MODP problem. MODP was used t o  qenerate t h e  non- 
i n f e r i o r  s e t  o f  s o l u t i o n s  (which i nc l udes  a1 1  f e a s i b l e  l e v e l s  o f  cumula t i ve  
dump energy and cumula t i ve  evapora t ion)  f o r  a  f i x e d  l e v e l  o f  f i r m  energy. 
The MODP s o l u t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  s o l v i n g  a  two -s ta te  v a r i a b l e ,  one-dec is ion 
v a r i a b l e  problem. The system's o n l y  s t r u c t u r a l  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e  was t h e  
amount o f  wa te r  i n  r e s e r v o i r  s to rage ,  and t h e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e  was t he  
monthly volume o f  r e s e r v o i r  re lease .  The r e c u r s i v e  equa t ion  f o r  op t im iza-  
t i o n  i s :  
F.(S.,V.)  = rnax {E.(q.,S.,FE.) + F  (S V ) )  
J J J  J j - 1  j - l Y j - 1  (4.39) J J J  
qj 
s u b j e c t  t o  
- vj-l - v j  - v . (q . , s . )  J J J  
- Sj-l - S j  - Y .  J + q .  + v . (q . ,S . )  J J J J  
where 
and 
q j  2 qmin j f o r  j = 1,2,. . . ,96 
S < S  < S  
min - j -- rnax f o r  j = 1,2, ..., 96 
The v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h i s  f o r m u l a t i o n  a r e  de f i ned  as f o l l o w s :  (Note t h a t  s tage 
i nd i ces ,  i .e., j, a r e  subsc r i p ted  i n  t h i s  example. ) 
F .  ( . )  = l o n g  range r e t u r n s  (dump energy accumulated through month j ) ,  J 
(megawatt- hours)  
E .  ( - )  = s h o r t  range r e t u r n s  (month j ' s  dump energy) ,  (megawatt-hours) J 
FE. = f i r m  energy r e q u i r e d  i n  t ime  p e r i o d  j, (megawatt-hours) J  
S j  = volume of s t o rage  a t  end o f  month j, (10' a c r e - f e e t )  
3 V .  = cumu la t i ve  evapo ra t i on  th rough  month j, (10  a c r e - f e e t )  
J  
3 
j = volume o f  r e l e a s e  d u r i n g  month j, (10  ac re - f ee t )  
Y . = volume of i n f l o w  d u r i n g  month j , (10' a c r e - f e e t )  J  
3 v  = volume of evapo ra t i on  d u r i n g  month j, (10 a c r e - f e e t )  j 
F i g u r e  4.2 i s  a  schematic diagram o f  t h e  sequen t i a l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  process u t i l i z e d  
by MODP. The f u n c t i o n  E .  rep resen ts  excess energy produced above t h e  f i r m  l e v e l  
J  
t h a t  r e s u l t s  from a  r e l e a s e  q  a t  t h e  average month ly  s t o rage .  The s t r u c t u r a l  s t a t e  j 
v a r i a b l e  t r ans fo rma t i on  f u n c t i o n ,  equa t i on  4.41, expresses c o n t i n u i t y .  The evapora- 
t i o n  o b j e c t i v e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  equa t i on  4.40, accumulates 
month ly  evapo ra t i on  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom t h e  average month ly  r e s e r v o i r  s t o rage .  
H i s t o r i c a l  month ly  i n f l o w s  encompassing an e i g h t - y e a r  c r i t i c a l  l ow f low 
p e r i o d  were used as t h e  i n p u t  hydro logy  and a r e  shown i n  Tab le  4.2. A  dead 
5  8 3 s to rage  of 6.00 x  10 a c r e - f t  (7.40 x  10 m ) and a  maximum s to rage  of 4.60 x  10 6 
9 3 a c r e - f t  (5.67 x  10 m ) were assumed. Mandatory r e l eases  f o r  s a l i n i t y  c o n t r o l  a t  
t h e  Sacramento-San Joaqui  n  d e l t a  and f o r  downstream r i v e r  n a v i g a t i o n ,  equa t i on  4..45, 
r ep resen t  minimum month ly  re leases  and a r e  a l s o  t a b u l a t e d  i n  Tab le  4.2. 
The month ly  evapo ra t i on  was computed as t h e  p roduc t  o f  t h e  month ly  mean l a k e  
area and t h e  month ly  evapo ra t i on  r a t e  as shown b y  equa t i on  4.47. 




Input  Data For Shasta  Reservoir  Example 
Month I 
Data S e a r l ~ a n .  Feb. Mar. Apr.  May Jun. J u l .  Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. 





t o r y  Rf- 
l e a s e  A l l  
Evapora- 
3 6 1 )  i n  10  ac re - fee t  = 1.2343 x 10  cubic  meters  
2) i n  f e e t  per  month = .305 meters  pe r  month 
3)  f r a c t i o n  of 1 .0  
t ion  
A l l  
Firm 
Energy 
D i s t r i -  
but i o n  
Coef - 
f i c i e n t 3  A l l  
160 1 4 4  141 
.040 - 0 4 7  .090 
.048  .056 .056 
-215  .340 .484 
.056 .056 . .080 
240 232 1 6 0 1  137 144 144 144 144 144 
I 
a = monthly evaporat ion r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  tabu la ted i n  Table 4.2, m 
I 
) ( f e e t  per  month) 
3 A = r e s e r v o i r  sur face area, (10 acres) 
i 3 S j = mean monthly r e s e r v o i r  volume, (10 acre-feet) 
Equation 4.50 represents t h e  monthly energy product ion func t i on  which i s  1 i m i  t e d  
1 
by the  power p l a n t  capac i ty  o f  419 megawatts t o  a maximum o f  3.0168 x 10 5 
I megawatt-hours (per  month). 
! 
qj ' ER(Sj) 
TE(i j )  = min 
3.0168 x l o 5  (4.50) I 
where 
3 ER = r a t e  o f  energy product ion, (megawatt- hours/lO acre- feet)  
TE = t o t a l  energy produced dur ing  month j, (megawatt-hours) 
Dump energy, E j ( ' )  i n  equation 4.39, was ca l cu la ted  from equation 4.52 as 




FEj = 8, AFE 
r = monthly f i r m  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  tabu la ted i n  Table 4.2 
AFE = annual f i r m  energy requ i  remen t, (megawatt-hours ) 
1 
I 
I n i t i a l  and f i n a l  storages of 2976 thousand acre- fee t  (KAF), t he  ac tua l  October 
mean storage o f  Shasta Reservoir,  were s p e c i f i e d  a t  t he  beginning o f  the  
, 
I ana lys is .  
A FORTRAN computer prograrn was coded and executed on the  CYBER 175 
\ I
systern a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  The program requ i red  l e s s  than 31 K words 
i of cen t ra l  memory, was compiled and executed i n  30 seconds, and cos t  $9.10 t o  
1 
execute t h e  96-month, 2 -s ta te  va r i ab le ,  s i n g l e  dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e  example. 
F igure  4.3 d i sp lays  the  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  from one computer r u n  f o r  an 
5  
annual f i r m  energy requirement o f  10.5 x  10 megawatt-hours. The optirna1 
8  3  re lease p o l i c i e s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  cumulat ive evaporat ions o f  712.9 KAF (8.79 x  10 m ) ,  
8  3  8  3  683.6 KAF (8.43 x  10 m ) , and 642.5 KAF (7.93 x  10 m ) corresponding t o  p o i n t s  
A, B, and C on F igure  4.3 a re  shown on F igure  4.4. 
The t rade-of f  i s  t h a t  o f  dump energy versus evaporat ion.  S ince more 
energyand less  evaporat ion a r e  des i rab le ,  t h e  sca le  on the  abscissa o f  F igure  4.3 
i s  reversed t o  b e t t e r  show these t rade-of fs .  T rade-o f fs  a long t h i s  nega t i ve l y  
sloped curve  rnay be i n t e r p r e t e d  as i ncreasi  ng the  "evaporat ion saved" du r i ng  
t h e  p e r i o d  o f  ana l ys i s  a t  t he  expense of dump energy. Note t h a t  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  
s o l u t i o n  s e t  i s  nonconvex. Beginning a t  t h e  rnaximum durnp energy, one observes 
frorn F igure  4.3 t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  energy i s  s a c r i f i c e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  i n -  
crease i n  evaporat ion sav ing,  bu t  l a t e r  on, when l e s s  evaporat ion requ i res  l i m i t i n g  
the  ope ra t i ona l  p o l i c y  t o  keep t h e  storages down, more energy must be s a c r i f i c e d .  
Th is  process rnay be cont inued t o  t he  p o i n t  where the  m i  nimurn evapora t ion  (maximum 
savings) d i c t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  s torage l e v e l  be r a i s e d  o n l y  t o  o b t a i n  s u f f i c i e n t  . 
head t o  o b t a i n  t h e  f i r m  energy as through-put  energy. A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t he  dump 
energy r e s u l t s  from r u n - o f - t h e - r i v e r  f l o w  through t h e  power p l a n t  a t  a  low head, 
thus y i e l d i n g  a  low energy due t o  t h e  smal l  energy r a t e  p roduc t i on  func t i on ,  
and t h e  smal l  f l o w  capac i t y  and low e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a  medium head p l a n t  operated 
a t  a  low head. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  dec i s i on  maker must be concerned w i t h  t h e  ope ra t i ona l  
p o l i c i e s  t h a t  generate t h e  des i red  l e v e l s  o f  each o b j e c t i v e .  F igure  4.4 was 
developed from i n f o r m a t i o n  generated by a  s i n g l e  execut ion  o f  the  MODP model . 
The p o l i c y  corresponding t o  p o i n t  A i n  F igure  4.3 seeks t o  keep the  r e s e r v o i r  
as f u l l  as poss ib le .  Th i s  i s  expected s ince  p o i n t  A corresponds t o  l i t t l e  

evapora t ion  "saved"; i . e .  t h i s  p o l i c y  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  g r e a t e s t  evapora t ion .  
Conversely, p o i n t  C's po l  i c y  keeps t h e  r e s e r v o i r  low so t h a t  evapora t ion  
i s  minimized. From F i g u r e  4.3 t h e  d e c i s i o n  maker r e a d i l y  observes t h a t  
i n c r e a s i n g  evapora t ion  "sav ings"  i s  a t  t he  expense o f  decreas ing t h e  t o t a l  
durnp energy produced. P o i n t s  A  and B  share a  common p o l i c y  d u r i n g  months 
32 th rough 70 because dump energy p roduc t i on  i s  seve re l y  l i m i t e d  by 
low i n f l ows .  There i s  no wate r  t o  t rade-of f  between evapora t ion  "sav ings"  
and dump energy p roduc t i on  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  f o r  an annual f i r m  energy 
5  commitment o f  10.5 x  10 megawatt-hours. Such i n f o r m a t i o n  can h e l p  t h e  
d e c i s i o n  rr~aker s e l e c t  a1 t e r n a t i v e  combinat ions o f  o b j e c t i v e s  f rom t h e  
n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t  shwwn on F i g u r e  4.3. 
4.5 STREAM DISSOLVED OXYGEN EXAMPLE 
Liebrr~an's (1965) dynamic programming model t h a t  min imizes t h e  c o s t  o f  
p r o v i d i n g  waste t rea tment  t o  meet s p e c i f i e d  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen ( DO) con- 
c e n t r a t i o n  s tandards i n  a  stream was a l s o  chosen t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  
a t t r i b u t e s  o f  MODP. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  m i n i m i z a t i o n  o f  t r ea tmen t  cos ts ,  i t  i s  
assumed t h a t  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  wa te r ,  measured as d i s s o l v e d  oxygen down- 
stream f rom t h e  f i n a l  t rea tment  p l a n t ,  i s  t o  be maximized. The S t r e e t e r -  
Phel ps eqca t i on  (1975) i s  used t o  r e l a t e  waste t rea tment  and d i s s o l v e d  
oxygen concen t ra t i on .  Th is  m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  problem i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
sc l ved  i n  Haimes, H a l l ,  and Freedman (1975); however, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f o r m u l a t i o n  i nc l udes  c o n s t r a i n t s  on minimum a l l o w a b l e  DO a t  any p o i n t  
a long t h e  s tudy  reach. 
Fo l l ow ing  t h e  approach of Liebman (1965), one d i v i d e s  a  stream w i t h  n  
waste d ischarges i n t o  n  reaches w i t h  t h e  j t h  d ischarge  a t  t h e  head o f  
t h e  j t h  reach. T r i b u t a r i e s  a re  assumed t o  e n t e r  a t  t h e  head o f  a  reach.  
Treatment p l a n t  d ischarges and t h e i r  DO and raw BOD l e v e l s  a re  cons idered 
t o  be known. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  deoxygenat ion and r e a e r a t i o n  r e a c t i o n  r a t e  












































parameters, t r a v e l  t imes,  s a t u r a t i o n  l e v e l  o f  DO, and s tandards f o r  
minimum DO c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  each reach  a r e  known and cons tan t .  
A m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  S t ree te r -Phe lps  f o r m u l a t i o n  as suggested by 
Liebman (1965) i s  made by assuming t h a t  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  l e v e l  v a r i e s  
l i n e a r l y  w i t h i n  a  reach. The s lope  of  t h e  DO s a t u r a t i o n  l i n e  i n  reach  j 
i s  d e f i n e d  by equa t i on  4.54. 
where 
b = s lope  o f  DO s a t u r a t i o n  1  i ne ,  (mg/ l /day) 
M = DO s a t u r a t i o n  l e v e l  a t  head o f  reach, (mg/ l )  
= t r a v e l  t i m e  f rom head of  reach, (days)  
Note: Mn = Mn+l and Bn = 0 .0  
For  any reach, j, t h e  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen d e f i c i t  a t  any t i m e  t, i n  days, i s  
g i ven  by equa t ion  4.55. 
where 
Dt = DO d e f i c i t  a t  t i m e  t, (mg/ l )  
kl = deoxygenat ion r e a c t i o n  r a t e .  (days - '  ) 
k 2  = r e a e r a t i o n  r e a c t i o n  r a t e ,  (days-'  ) 
La = BOD l e v e l  a t  head o f  reach, (mg/ l )  
Da = DO d e f i c i t  a t  head o f  reach, (mg/ l )  
The t i m e  o f  maximum DO d e f i c i t  i s  s i m i l a r l y  def ined by equa t i on  4.56. 
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where 
= t ime o f  maximum DO d e f i c i t ,  (days)  
The p o i n t  o f  maximum d e f i c i t ,  assuming a l i n e a r l y  changing s a t u r a t i o n  
l e v e l ,  i s  n o t  t h e  same as t h e  p o i n t  o f  minimum DO concen t ra t i on .  The 
l a t t e r  occurs when t h e  s l ope  of t h e  DO p r o f i l e  i s  equal t o  t h e  s l ope  o f  t h e  
s a t u r a t i o n  l i n e ;  i .e., at- dD - -0 by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  I3 i n  equa t ion  4.54. 
Liebman's (1965) s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  t i m e  o f  minimum DO concen t ra t i on  i s  
expressed i n  equa t ion  4.57. 
where 
T; = t i m e  o f  minimum d i s s o l v e d  oxygen concen t ra t i on ,  (days)  
The c r i t i c a l  00 d e f i c i t  cor responding t o  a  minimum d i s s o l v e d  oxygen con- 
c e n t r a t i o n  i n  reach j, O'\ay be found by s u b s t i t u t i n g  TC f o r  t i n  j ' J 
equat ion  4.55. The c r i t i c a l  d e f i c i t  i n  t h e  l a s t  reach, o;, should n o t  be 
confused w i t h  t h e  second p lann ing  o b j e c t i v e  which i s  t o  maximize t h e  l e v e l  
o f  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen a t  t h e  most downstream p o i n t .  Thus, t h e  o v e r a l l  two- 
o b j e c t i v e  p l ann ing  problem can be expressed by t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
and 
n 
min TC = 1 Cj(Pj) 
j = 1  
b - max 0, - Mn+l - D 
tn 
s u b j e c t  t o  
PMIN. < P.< PMAX j V j = 1,2, ..., m J - J- 
where 
TC = t o t a l  t r e a t m e n t  c o s t ,  ( d o l l a r s )  
j = t r e a t m e n t  c o s t  f o r  one p l a n t  as f u n c t i o n  o f  t r e a t m e n t  
e f f i c i e n c y  , (do1 1  a r s )  
P  = t r e a t m e n t  e f f i c i e n c y ,  ( f r a c t i o n )  j 
0; = minimum DO c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  (mg/ l )  
ob = DO l e v e l  a t  downstream end o f  l a s t  reach,  (mg/ l )  n  
D = DO d e f i c i t  a t  end o f  l a s t  reach,  (mg/ l )  
n  
PMTN. = minimum a l l o w a b l e  t r e a t m e n t  e f f i c i e n c y ,  ( f r a c t i o n )  
J 
PMAX. = maximum a l l o w a b l e  t r e a t m e n t  e f f i c i e n c y ,  ( f r a c t i o n )  J 
j = minimum a l l o w a b l e  DO c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  (mg/ l )  
Equa t ion  4.59 i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t e d  as t h e  p r i m a r y  o b j e c t i v e  f o r  t h e  
MODP f o r m u l a t i o n .  The two s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h i s  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem a r e  
d i s s o l v e d  oxygen and b iochemica l  oxygen demand c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  t h e  down- 
b  b  
s t ream end o f  a  reach. They a r e  des igna ted  by t h e  v a r i a b l e s  0 .  and L .  f o r  
J J 
t h e  j t h  reach.  The s i n g l e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e  i s  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t r e a t m e n t  
which m in im izes  t o t a l  c o s t s ,  P.  The second o b j e c t i v e  i s  absorbed by t h e  
b  
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e  f o r  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen i n  s t a g e  n, 0  . Equat ions 4.63-4.68 
n  
i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  t w o - o b j e c t i v e  wa te r  q u a l i t y  prob lem o f  e q u a t i o n s  4.59-4.62 
i n t o  t h e  genera l  MODP f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  e q u a t i o n  4.6-4.10. 
PMINj 2 Pj - < PMAX j 
f o r  
w i t h  o b b  n b b  F  ( 0  ,L ) = 0.0 and TC = F  (On,Ln) 0 0 
b  b  Oo and Lo assumed known and cons tan t  
I 
C o e f f i c i e n t s  C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, and C6 a r e  recomputed a t  each s tage.  T h e i r  
I d e r i v a t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  Appendix I. Sample data f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t hese  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  were ob ta ined  f rom Liebman ' s  e a r l i e r  work (1  965). 
MODP APPLIED TO STREAM DO MODEL 
Liebman (1965) and Liebman and Lynn (1966) have summarized da ta  f o r  
t r ea tmen t  p l a n t s  a long  t h e  W i l l ame t te  R i v e r  i n  Oregon. A  184 m i l e  segment 
o f  t h e  r i v e r  between S p r i n g f i e l d  and Po r t l and  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  11 s tudy  
reaches. Phys ica l  data f o r  11 p l a n t s  and reaches a r e  summarized i n  
Tables 4.3 and 4.4. Cost data ( i n  1964 d o l l a r s )  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  
c o s t  i n c u r r e d  by changes i n  p l a n t  c a p a c i t y  t o  handle inc reased  loads  pre-  
d i  c t e d  by 1985 were prepared f o r  d i s c r e t e  va l  ues o f  t rea tment  e f f i c i e n c y .  
A minimum a l l owab le  t rea tment  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  35%, corresponding t o  p r ima ry  
t rea tment ,  was assumed f o r  a l l  p l a n t s  except  p l a n t  1, which was cons t ra i ned  
t o  p r o v i d e  a t  l e a s t  67% BOD removal. Maximum t rea tment  e f f i c i e n c y  was 
assumed t o  be 100%. 
A  F o r t r a n  computer program was coded and executed on t h e  CYBER 175 
systern a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  The program r e q u i r e d  l e s s  than 48 K 
words o f  c e n t r a l  rnemory and was compi led i n  1.5 seconds. For  each run ,  t he  
Table  4 .3  - W i l l a m e t t e  R ive r  P l a n t  Data 
1985 1985 E f f l u e n t  - 
P l a n t  Flow BOD Load 
Z 
Rive r  DO kl k2 I 
I No. Name-Type M i l e  mgd4 mg/R # /day  mglR days-' days-' 
(1)  (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)  (7 )  ( 8) (9 
S p r i n g f i e l d  (M) 
Eugene (M) 
Evans Prod.  (W) 
C o r v a l l i s  (M) 
Albany (M) 
West K r a f t  (P) 
Columbia R. (P) 
Salem (M) 
Spauld ing  (P) 
1 0  Oregon F l a x  (F)' 34 0.33 2180 6,000 1 . 0  0.352 0.14 
11 Crown-Z. & Pub. (P) 26 40.7 279 94,800 1 . 0  0.302 0.015 
Foo tno t e s :  k = Municipal ;  P  = Pulp  and Pape r ;  W = Wood; F  = Flax  
'~st imate by Oregon S t a t e  S a n i t a r y  Author i ty .  
3 ~ l a n t  no l o n g e r  e x i s t s  b u t  h a s  been l e f t  i n  expe r imen t a l  runs. 
41 mgd = 1 m i l l i o n  pa l l on lday  = 3 ,785 .4  m3/day = 1.5471 c f s  
Table  4.4 - W i l l a m e t t e  R i v e r  Data 
DO C o n s t r a i n t s  T r i b u t a r y  Data 1 
,. 
L I n g t h  Flow Temperature S a t u r a t i o n  , s t a n d a r d L  Flow BOD Reach 
No. m i l e s  mgd 3  O c mg / R  mg/R mRd3 mg/R mg/R 
(1)  (2)  (3 )  (4)  (5) (6 )  (7) (8 )  (9 )  
l ~ r i b u t a r i e s  a r e  assumed t o  e n t e r  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  r e a c h .  
2  Oregon S t a t e  S a n i t a r y  A u t h o r i t y .  The a l l o w a b l e  DO i s  s p e c i f i e d  
as 1 m g / l  below s a t u r a t i o n .  T h i s  requirement  h a s  been r e l a x e d  
s l i g h t l y .  (1964 d a t a  from Liebman and Lynn (1966))  
31 mgd = 3,785.4 m3/day = 1 .5471  c f s  
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f e a s i b l e  s t a t e  space i n  each s tage was d i v i d e d  i n t o  50 d i s c r e t e  va lues.  
The program was executed i n  l e s s  than 18 seconds, c o s t i n g  l e s s  than $6.00 
pe r  run. 
F i gu re  4.5 d i s p l a y s  t h e  op t ima l  combinat ions o f  t h e  two o b j e c t i v e s  
f o r  a  .28 mg/L l e v e l  o f  BOD a t  t h e  mouth o f  t h e  W i l l ame t te  R iver .  S i m i l a r  
curves cou ld  have been p l o t t e d  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  l e v e l s  o f  BOD f rom r e s u l t s  
generated by t h e  same computer run. Optimal p l a n t  ope ra t i ng  p o l i c i e s  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  DO l e v e l s  o f  6.17 mg/L, 6.71 mg/L and 7.26 mg/L a r e  shown i n  
Table 4.5. These DO l e v e l s  correspond t o  p o i n t s  B, C, and D  on 
F igu re  4.5. T h e i r  cor responding " t raceback"  p o l i c i e s  were r e a d i l y  
ob ta ined  f rom t h e  program's ou tpu t .  The minimum c o s t  s o l u t i o n  r e s u l t s  
i n  a  BOD l e v e l  o f  .37 mg/L and a  DO concen t ra t i on  o f  5.62 mg/L a t  t h e  
end of  reach 11. Treatment p l a n t  e f f i c i e n c i e s  f o r  t h e  minimum c o s t  
s o l u t i o n  a r e  a l s o  summarized i n  Table 4.5. Several  o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  
observa t ions  may be made. 
P a r t  o f  t h e  Pare to  op t ima l  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  two -ob jec t i ve  problerr~ i s  
i d e n t i f i e d  by l i n e  segment BD of t h e  curve i n  F igu re  4.5. The segl.nent AB i s  
c l e a r l y  n o t  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  s e t  because water  q u a l i t y  
can be improved i n  go ing  f rom A  t o  B w i t h  a  decrease i n  t rea tment  cos t s .  
The n o n i n f e r i o r  s o l u t i o n  i s  a l s o  s l i g h t l y  nonconvex between p o i n t s  B  
and C. The s l ope  o f  curve BD a t  any g i ven  p o i n t  represen ts  t h e  t r a d e - o f f s  
between improved wate r  q u a l i t y  a t  Po r t l and  and increased t rea tment  cos t s  
a long  t h e  r i v e r .  I t  i s  apparent f rom F igu re  4.5 t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  decreas ing 
marg ina l  b e n e f i t s  i n  wate r  q u a l i t y  f o r  equal incrementa l  inc reases  o f  
cos t s .  
M u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  dynamic programming f a c i l i t a t e s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
" s e n s i t i v e "  o b j e c t i v e  l e v e l s ,  i .e . ,  l e v e l s  where t r a d e - o f f s  become 
cons tan t  o r  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  For ins tance ,  a t  p o i n t  B wa te r  q u a l i t y  can be 
Treatment Cost (millions of dot tors ) 
FIG.  4.5 - N o n i n f e r i o r  S o l u t i o n s  t o  Stream 
D i s s o l v e d  Oxygen Example 
Table  4 . 5  - Optimal  Treatment E f f i c i e n c i e s  
Optimal P o l i c i e s  and Annual Cos t s  
F i g u r e  4.5-Pt.  B F i g u r e  4 .5 -P t .  - C F i g u r e 4 . 5 - P t .  D Minimum c o s t 2  
P l a n t  Removal Cost  Removal Cost  Removal Cost  Removal Cost  
No. % $ % $ % $ % $ 
(1 )  (2) - (3 (4)  (5)  (6)  (7 (8 )  (9) 
T o t a l  Cost 1 3,224,500 3 ,591,600 7 ,189,900 3,053,500 
Footno te :  Cost  f i g u r e s  do n o t  add e x a c t l y  t o  t o t a l  c o s t s  o b t a i n e d  by computer s i n c e  
l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  l o n g  range  r e t u r n s  i n  MODP 
program. 
From Liebman (1965).  
- 
7 7 
traded off for minimal increases in annual cost ,  whereas a t  point D 
the opposite i s  t rue.  
The change in plant operating po'lic5es associated with different  
positions on the curve B D  a lso gives the decision maker(s) a better feel 
for  the physical system being analyzed. The policies in Table 4.5 
indicate which plants have relat ively l i t t l e  impact on the final reach's 
water quality.  For example, i f  policies from points B or C on Figure 1 
a re  compared, plants 4, 6 ,  and 7 do n o t  have t o  change the i r  operations 
s ignif icant ly.  However, i f  policies from these two points are compared 
to  the policy from point D y  the aggregate annual costs of plants 4 ,  6 ,  
a n d  7 would increase by a t  l eas t  42%. All other pol icies ,  except for  
plant 10, appear t o  change f a i r l y  uniformly with t ransi t ion from B t o  D 
on the trade-off curve. Results such as these provide valuable insights 
for  the planner. These insights expedite consideration of a l ternat ive ' 
solutions to  the multi-objective problem being considered and the trade- 
offs between objective levels and decision variables associated with 
each solution. 
Additional computer runs have been made to  analyze the trade-offs 
between to ta l  annual treatment costs ,  water quality,  and amount of t r i -  
butary flow available for  dilution. Results of these runs also help to  
identify c r i t i ca l  sections of the study reach where regulatory DO levels 
or available water are binding constraints.  Similar analyses may be 
performed for  pararnetrical l y  varied minimum a1 1 owable concentrations of 
dissolved oxygen t o  assess the economic impacts of these environmental 
regulations. Results from such analyses could prove useful for  the Oregon 
Department of Environmental Quality or other agencies involved in 
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4.6 SUMMARY OF THE MODP METHODLOGY 
Clul t i - o b j e c t i v e  dynamic programming has been i n t r oduced  as a  technique 
f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  ana l yz i ng  a  v a r i e t y  o f  water  resources problems i n v o l v i n g  
noncommensurable o b j e c t i v e s .  The techn ique  makes p o s s i b l e  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
o f  o b j e c t i v e s  t h a t  may n o t  be handled as e a s i l y  o r  a c c u r a t e l y  w i t h  o t h e r  
o p t i m i z a t i o n  rr~ethods. I n  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  MODP problem f o r m u l a t i o n  i s  
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  and t h e  problem s o l u t i o n  i s  compu ta t i ona l l y  f e a s i b l e .  
A l though MODP adds one a d d i t i o n a l  dimension t o  t h e  s t a t e  space f o r  each 
a d d i t i o n a l  secondary o b j e c t i v e ,  i t  g e n e r a l l y  adds fewer d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s  
than r e q u i r e d  by o t h e r  techniques . Furthermore, by cons ide r i ng  t h e  
secondary o b j e c t i v e s  as s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s ,  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  between l a t t i c e  
p o i n t s  w i t h  r espec t  t o  these o b j e c t i v e s  can be performed a t  each stage, 
thus,  reduc ing  t h e  d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  needed f o r  a  g i ven  l e v e l  o f  p r e c i s i o n  
[Tauxe and Mays (1975 ) l .  MODP generates t h e  e n t i r e  n o n i n f e r i o r  s e t  o f  
s o l u t i o n s  (convex o r  o therw ise) ,  as w e l l  as t h e  e x p l i c i t  t r ade -o f f  
between o b j e c t i v e s  a t  a1 1 o b j e c t i v e  1  eve1 s.  
A tremendous advantage o f  MODP over  o t h e r  genera t ing  techniques i s  
t h a t  t h e  computat ional  e f f o r t  grows o n l y  l i n e a r l y  w i t h  t h e  number o f  
d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e s ,  whereas w i t h  most o t h e r  techniques i t  grows geo- 
m e t r i c a l l y .  Since t h e  number o f  o b j e c t i v e s  and t h e  number o f  c o n s t r a i n t s  
( t h a t  r e q u i r e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s )  a re  u s u a l l y  smal l ,  t h e  d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  of 
t h i s  method as a p p l i e d  t o  water  resource problems has been shown t o  be 
t r a c t a b l e .  A l though t h i s  technique would seem t o  s u f f e r  f rom what i s  
c a l l e d  Bel lman's  "curse  o f  d imens iona l i t y , "  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  each o b j e c t i v e  
adds o n l y  an a d d i t i o n a l  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e ,  whereas w i t h  most o t h e r  
techniques such an expansion o f  t h e  probiem u s u a l l y  adds another  d e c i s i o n  
v a r i a b l e  as w e l l .  It should a l s o  be noted t h a t  a t  each s tage j f o r  g iven  
va lues o f  t h e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  (bo th  o b j e c t i v e  and s t r u c t u r a l )  t h e  op t im i za -  
t i o n  has been reduced t o  a  s i n g l e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e :  x  Th is  s i n g l e  j ' 
deci s 
G! in 
ion variable subproblem i s  eas i ly  solved f o r  a l l  values of F' and k 
the range of in te res t .  Additionally, there are a large number 
of simp1 i f ica t ions  which can substant ia l ly  reduce the computational e f f o r t  
required t o  solve t h i s  s ingle  decision problem. Chow e t  a l .  (1975) 
discuss the  e f fec t s  of dimensionality on computer solution times and 
memory requi rernents . 
The f ina l  decision of which combination of objective levels  i s  
"best" may be reached by interrogating a decision maker or  group of 
decision makers who a re  capable of ref lect ing the pub1 i c ' s  preferences 
in a consis tent  manner. The surrogate worth trade-off method described 
by Haimes e t  a1 . (1975) i s  one such technique. However, the  in ten t  of 
t h i s  chapter i s  t o  display the theoretical  and computational f e a s i b i l i t y  
of using dynamic programming t o  solve multi-objective problems as a 
generating technique. 
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION 
5.1 DISCUSSION 
- 
Throughout t h i s  s tudy,  a ma jo r  goal  has been t o  r ev i ew  and eva lua te  
a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  works on m u l t i - o b j e c t i v e  water  resources p lann ing .  
The 1 i s t  o f  re fe rences  summarized i n  Chapter 2 i s  by no means exhaust ive.  
However, i t  represen ts  an ex tens i ve  o v e r a l l  survey o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  works and recen t  ex tens ions .  Most o f  t h e  re fe rences  
c o n t a i n  e x c e l l e n t  b i b l i o g r a p h i e s  which t h e  i n t e r e s t e d  reader  should 
rev iew.  Cohon (1973) p resen ts  one of t h e  more comprehensive b i b l i o g -  
g raph ies  o f  vec to r -va lued  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a lgor i thms.  Haimes, H a l l ,  and 
Freedman (1975) ; Marks (1974); H a l l  and Dracup (1970); and Haimes, Das, 
and Sung (1977) p resen t  a wide range o f  phys i ca l  system models used 
i n  h y p o t h e t i c a l  and case strrdies.  Chow and Mered i th  (1969a and 1969b) 
have a l s o  compi led ex tens i ve  annotated b i b l i o g r a p h i e s  on proyran~ming 
techniques. 
The need f o r  an o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  such as MODP became apparent 
d u r i n g  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew.  Consequently, a l a r g e  amount o f  t ime  was - 
spent i n  v e r i f y i n g  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  and develop ing s t u d i e s  which i l l u s t r a t e d  
i t s  v a l i d i t y  and p o t e n t i a l  use fu lness .  The s t u d i e s  presented i n  Chapter 4 
demonstrate t h e  computat ional  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  MODP i n  s o l v i n g  two- 
o b j e c t i v e  p l ann ing  problems. Tauxe , Inman, and Mades (1979) d iscuss an 
ex tens ion  o f  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  case s tudy  t o  a t h r e e - o b j e c t i v e  p l ann ing  
p rob l  em. 
I n  summary, t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  in tended t o  serve  as a q u i c k  re fe rence  
o f  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i  thrns a p p l i e d  t o  wate r  resource  
p lann ing  s tud ies .  S i n g l e  o b j e c t i v e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  were extended 
t o  t h e i r  mu1 t i  p l  e  o b j e c t i v e  coun te rpar ts .  The 1  i t e r a t u r e  survey p rov ides  
a  broad re fe rence  t o  t h e  many a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  such techniques t o  s imple 
and compl ex p l  anning scenar ios.  
5.2 GEIIERAL - RECOYMENDATIONS 
Water resource  p lanners now have a  m u l t i t u d e  o f  p l ann ing  a ids .  
High-speed computers a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  per fo rm ted ious  "numbercrunching."  
Many hyd ro log i c  systems such as groundwater, su r face  water ,  and e s t u a r i e s  
have been s u c c e s s f u l l y  represented by complex and s imp le  mathematical  
models. The f i e l d  o f  opera t ions  research has i d e n t i f i e d  many mathematical  
a l go r i t hms  which rep resen t  d i f f e r e n t  d e c i s i o n  processes t h a t  may a f f e c t  
these  h y d r o l o g i c  systems. The wate r  resource engineer  r e q u i r e s  knowl- 
edge o f  h y d r o l o g i c  and h y d r a u l i c  phenomena p l u s  t h e  knowledge t o  
eva lua te  t h e  impacts o f  d e c i s i o n  schemes on these phenomena. Th i s  
r e q u i r e s  an understanding of economics, i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p lanning,  and 
systems a n a l y s i s .  
Several genera l  recommendations can be made based on t h e  premises 
t h a t  t h e  wa te r  resource  p lanner  knows h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and has t he  
" t o o l s "  t o  work w i t h .  Support  should be inc reased  f o r  t h e  v a l i d a t i o n  
o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  mathematical  models o f  t h e  phys i ca l  system. Case 
s t u d i e s  a t t emp t  t o  s o l v e  r e a l - w o r l d  problems, whereas h y p o t h e t i c a l  
systems tend t o  be fo rmu la ted  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  s i n g u l a r  p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
Data requi rements,  s o l u t i o n  t imes, cos ts ,  e t c .  shou ld  be i nc l uded  i n  
t h e  d i scuss ion  o f  case s tud ies .  Such i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  i n v a l u a b l e  t o  
problem s o l v e r s  who l a t e r  a t tempt  t o  model s i m i l a r  systems. 
Model i n g  o f  r e a l  -wor ld  mu1 t i - o b j e c t i v e  p l ann ing  problems should be 
encouraged. These s tud ies  would r e q u i r e  s u f f i c i e n t  f i n a n c i a l  suppor t  
and would demand e f f i c i e n t  supe rv i s i on  because such p r o j e c t s  must be 
coord ina ted  as an i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  approach. T rade -o f f  genera t ing  
techniques should be used as o f ten  as p o s s i b l e  because t hey  generate t h e  
most usefu l  t ype  of i n f o rma t i on  t h a t  a  d e c i s i o n  maker cou ld  r e q u i r e .  
More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  usefulness of MODP as a  v a l i d ,  c o s t - e f f i c i e n t  
o p t i m i z a t i o n  cou ld  be i l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  a d d i t i ~ n a l  research.  
I n  summary, now i s  t h e  t ime  t o  demonstrate t h e  use fu lness  o f  mathe- 
m a t i c a l  model ing i n  mu1 ti - o b j e c t i v e  p lann ing .  A d d i t i o n a l  work i s  
recommended i n  t h e  areas o f  model ing p l ann ing  processes, i n f o r m a t i o n  
management, and e v a l u a t i o n  o f  p lann ing  s t u d i e s .  Phys ica l  system models 
must be a p p l i e d  i n  case s t u d i e s  so t h a t  t h e  model requirements,  
s e n s i t i v i t y ,  and usefulness can be ascer ta ined .  Data bases must 
c o n t i n u a l l y  be upgraded and r e a d i l y  disseminated. F i n a l l y ,  each proposed 
methodology, s tudy,  o r  t h e  r e s u l t s  and da ta  de r i ved  f rom a  s tudy  must be 
c o n t i n u a l  l y  eval  uated t o  ensure a  heal  t h y  and p roduc t i ve  growth i n  math- 
emat ica l  a n a l y s i s  o f  wa te r  resource systems. 
5.3 PUBLICATIONS TO DATE 
The f o l l o w i n g  papers were accepted f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  o r  have been 
pub l i shed  d u r i n g  t h e  course o f  t h i s  s tudy.  
Tauxe, G. W., R. R. Inman, and D. M. Mades, " M u l t i o b j e c t i v e  Dynamic 
Programming: A  C l a s s i c  Problem Redressed," Water Resources Research, 
Vol . 15, No. 6, December 1979, pp. 1398-1 402. 
Tauxe, G. W., R .  R. Inman, and D. M. Mades, " M u l t i o b j e c t i v e  Dynamic 
Programming w i t h  A p p l i c a t i o n  t o  a  Reservo i r , "  Water Resources Research, 
Vol .  15, No. 6, December 1979, pp. 1403-1408. 
Tauxe, G. W. ,  D. M. Mades, and R. R. Inman, "Mu l t i -Ob jec t i ves  i n  Reservo i r  
Operat ion,"  Journa l  o f  Water Resources Planning and Management 
D i v i s i o n ,  ASCE 106(WRI). 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  au thors  have presented papers a t  t h e  ASCE 
WATER '79  S p e c i a l t y  Conference i n  1979 and t h e  AGU F a l l  Meet ing and 
Midwest Meet ing i n  1978. 
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APPENDIX I. - C o e f f i c i e n t s  of Stream Dissolved Oxygen Example 
where 
Q .  = r o t a 1  f low i n  r e a c h  j , (mgd) 
J 
r Q .  = f low from t r e a t m e n t  p l a n t  a t  head of r e a c h  j ,  (mgd) 
J 
= f low from t r i b u t a r y  a t  head o f  r e a c h  j , (mgd) 
or = c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of TX) i n  t r e a t m e n t  p l a n t  e f f l u e n t ,  (mg/l)  j 
0' = c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  DO i n  t r i b u t a r y  f low,  (mg/ l )  j 
r L. = c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of BOD i n  t r e a t m e n t  p l a n t  i n f l u e n t ,  (rng/l) 
J 
LS = c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of BOD i n  t r i b u t a r y  f l o w ,  (mg/ l )  j 
